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READ THE SUN. 
I U I t p w t of L M U aad W a r 
N a » e la O u a r M i aud THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
W E A T H K B R E P O R T . 
F a i r t o a i t f b k l a r r e a r i n g 
• l o a d i a e « T h a n d * ? w i t h o r r a 
aional sijowera and warmer . 
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A R O M A T I C 
GINGER ALE 
la a o n popular than aver. A per-
fect glagar drink. D«Uck>ua lemon-
ade*. loaa awl creams. Hia fountain 
beverage* a n aa parti. 
>13 (ROADWAY 
SANTIAGO CAN BE CAPTURED IN 48 HOURS. 
(Scripps McRae League Service.) 
WASHINGTON, June 29 —General Shafter has reported to the War Department that he can carry Santiago by assault in 48 hours. He 
won't attempt tbe assault immediately, however, because the siege guns are not all in position. General Shafter reports that there is no truth 
In the statement that yellow fever has appeared among the troops. The general health of his forces is good. The weather is excellent. 
CHICAGO, June 29.—A special to the News of tbis city says: Admiral Sampson has definitely ascertained that Admiral Cervera has his 
squadron near a high hill at the entrance of the harbor, safe from the shells of the American fleet; but in thus fortifying himself he has so 
placed his squadron that his ships can do no damage to eitheV our vessels or land forces. 
- = I W i T I N — 
T H E S O L A R P L E X U S ! 
Let the next blow be, and it wi l l 
b a r e a tell ing effect The ex-
h i l a r a t i n g e l ec t of oar 
F I N E I0SS ROSE W H I S K Y 
On the so lar pie TO* Ii a I-ODMUB-
•Mt i o n devou t l y lo be wiabed 
when yon have that tired (eel 
l a C . " and yon need a pare and 
h a r m l ew i t in in lant u a bracer . 
T h e r e i« n o t i n g rqaa l to Moan 
Koae W h U ' t j . F ind it at 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
< a i c a a o N D H O U S E BAH I 
A popolar raaort for geatlemen wbo 
le aa ap-to-date aetablieh-
all IU appointment*, and 
i all 
tha nqumroanu 
OF THE PEOPLE 
Flneat L a r c h 
I a UM O t y . 
ENiLANI WAKES UP. 
T h a l a a t Urge* the Gove rnment 
to Stand Mora Warahlpo to Ma 
a l ia to Repal the Hermans. 
June 29.—The Kvemag 
News yaaUrday aftaroooa publiahod 
a long diapatcli from Manila. 
I t avpbaalaea tha >lroo| 
aati-Brillab fading which haa 
eprung op at tha capital of tba Phil-
Ippiae lalaada and n fe r t to tba nocea-
atly of aandiog mon Britiah ahipa 
tbara aad ot tba coavtcllon ot th< 
Hpamarda tbat ( i arm any la going to 
help them 
Tba Kvenng Newa than aaya: 
" T h a n a n two point* ia our tele-
gram whicb we want to call tba aU 
taatioa of Ilia government Kiratly, 
tha influence whk'.i tha pretence of 
tba German aquadroa ia exerciaing on 
tha ail nation Secondly. tha obviout 
danger to lb* F.ngltah should tbe 
Spaniah aoldiers wbo an without 
food aad wage*, determine to kick 
over the trace*. " 
T O OPEN A N E W S T O R E 
Mr. Kd Jonee. the well known 
, ia pnparlag to atart a new 
fancy grocery aod confectionary la 
tha bo lid ing formerly occupied by 
Dattoa, tha tailor, near Koorth and 
Broadway. He will continue to run 
tba one he now baa oa Second at reel 
I S Q C I 1 E HICK. 
M n . K el ley, mother of tbe young 
lady who elopad yaaUrday with En-
gineer Mnlvln, and waa married al 
Cairo, baa been ao affected by the 
wedding tbat it ia feared ahe will 
bava a toag a pall of illnaaa She 
knew nothing of tbe rlo|i*meDt until 
lata yaaUrday afternoon. 
Awarded 
H igh e f t Mooora W o r l d ' . Pair . 






a N * a ^ a Oaaa of tartar Npodw 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A 
MORRO CASTLE WILL BE STORMED. 
(Scripps-McRae League Service.) 
CAMP SABINALLA, near Santiago, June 29 — It is believed that the storming of Morro Castle is imminent. General Kent's division oc 
cupies a strong position near the castle, and holds the railroad. With the advance ot this division and the taking ot Morro Castle, Shafter 
and Sampson will have complete control of the entrance to the harbor. 
SENERAL FRANZ S l f i E L 
I l i a Old Hero la Ralaing 
Company ol Vo luntee r * lor 
the M a r . 
a -ripp* M. ao. Sarrtc* 
New Tork, June J » — General 
I ran i Sigel ia raiaiog a command of 
volunteen al Hoboken. Thi* reap-
pearance of tbia farooua aod battle-
acarred hero ia full of romantic in-
tareat. Geo. Sigal w*a horn at Be-
vana in 1814 and waa foroad liecauae 
of bi* l ibenl view* to leave bonje in 
1848. He came to tbe Halted SUtea. 
when after a few year* of quiet, he 
joined tbe arm/ aud during tbe civil 
war gnat ly dlatiaguiabed bimaelf, 
rialag to th* rank ol brigadier gen-
ral. _ 
N E W S I R - M A R I N E W O N D E R . 
Sta )a I nder W a t e r and Provea 
1 o He a S l U t M 
Ihia Far . 
aartpa* MtKu s.r»i<o 
Milwaukee. Juoe 29 — T b e Rad-
data aub-mariae b at waa given a 
•t aucoaaaful Uat yeaterday. It 
earned eubmerged an bour and a 
quarter aod made eight knot* an 
hour _ 
S T A R V I N I C U B A N S 
OU From Katli.g T o o Much Food 
A f t e r Being Koatued. 
aertpp, McRar s«rvl<«. 
Baiquiri. June I : ' .—Three inaur-
genu wbo reached the American linea 
alter being three daya without food, 
have died from eating too much. 
ANOTHER SQUADRON. 
spa ln Wi l l Form One to Meet 
t h a t o l Commodo r e 
Wa la tn . 
Ocrlpo. M. *oo W i r t , 
Madrid. June J9 — T b e yueen 
Kegent haa authorited tbe formation 
of an auxiUry squadron of war ahipa 
which a n now at Cadiz. Tbi* fleet 
will be used lo defend tbe coast 
agaiaat Wataona aqeedroa. 
HERRI FT SA ILS T O D A Y . 
Srrlppo Mt fw Sorrloe. 
San Fraoci»co, June in —Tbe 
Newport, wilh Genenl Merrill and 
alaff on board, aailed at 10 :S0 
o'clock tbia morning tor Manila, 
arrtpfi McKo. a.r»lco 
San Fnnciaco. Cal June i v . — 
The ahipa whicb left Monday for 
Manila carried ehout.4,000 men under 
command of Geo. Arthur McArtbur, 
wbo haa made Ibe *te*mer Indiana 
hia fl*g*hip. Tbe Clly of Para, 
witb tlie Ohio and Morgan City were 
the oilier veaaela to tail with tbe I ml 
iaaa. Tba steamer Valencia waa not 
ready to aail wilb tbe others but will 
probably aail with the ateamer New-
port today. Gen. Merritt and staff 
will proceed to tbe island* on Ibe 
Newport, which baa been especially 
prepared for the service. 
and whoae mines liavt been in tbe 
poa*ea*ion of tbe S|>aoiarda for two 
veara, will reaume operation* imrre-
diaUly. Tbe round bouse and abopa 
burned by tbe enemy will tic rebuilt. 
ARE ALL OT K. 
T h e T h i r d R e g i m e n t Boys A r e 
P l ea t ed W i t h the idea of 
d o i n g to the Front . 
Col . Smith Say* A l l Arc W e l l -
Dcntca tbe Stor le* of A l l eged 
Incompetence of Hia Officers. 
Cbickamanga. June I 'J.—Col. T . 
J. Smith, of tbe Third Kentucky, ia 
pleaae tbat t.ia regiment will aoon see 
active service. Col. Smith yeaterday 
said: 
" T h e health of the regiment fcaa 
lieen remarkably good ao far. We 
bave lieen in camp ben and at I s l -
ington over aeven weeks, and ao far 
have not had a single death. Tbia is 
a good record, a* it ahows that the 
weak men were pntty well weeded 
out. When we Orat arrived at 
Cbick*m*uga we were aaaigned to 
quarteri akirting the I.a Fayette road, 
on low ground, which waa inauffen-
bly hot aod duett when it was not 
dripping with water. I succeeded in 
having a new location aaaigned, 
where we a n now. «nd a much bet-
ter one . " 
Col. Smith denied emphatically the 
stories recently circulated,' that a 
number of hia officers were accused 
incompetency and would likely be 
caahiered, and expnaeed 1'imsclf well 
pleaaed with hia alaff. 
G A L L A N T R Y RECOGNIZED. 
ROOSEVELT'S ROUGH RIDERS 
One Man Has Died and Another One Wil l—Other N e w i 
F r o m the Army Before Santiago. 
Scr lppa-McKae Serv ice. 
S I U O N K V . Near Santiago de Cuba. June 28. —Col . Van Horne, of tbe 
E i gh th infantry, whose leg » u cruabed while disembarking Friday, will 
probably die. Prit ate Tomlinaoo, one of Kooaevelt'* rough rider*, died 
Frid*y of typhoid fever. 
Five thousand Americans antl one lliouaand Cubans are now occupying 
tlie hilla of Hicacco*. whicb ia tbe highest |ioint on tbe road to Santiago. 
It is reported that the Spaniarda are fortifying tbe billa three milea 
from the city. 
The Cubana on Thursday captured three Spanish apiea, wbo had in 
their i>oMeasion aevcral important papetx warning General I.iaarea of tbe 
preparationa ol Ibe Americans for attacking Santiago. Tbe oapera also 
conveyed tbe information that tbe Spaniarda in Guanlanamo a n in d i n 
atraiu. 
W I L L LET CAMARA 0 0 TO H IS D E S T R U C T I O N . 
DARING BLUE. 
The B r a v o Lieutenant Locate* 
Every One o l Gervera 'a 
Hhipa. 
Ser ippa-McRae Service. 
L O N D O N . June 29 —lt . ia believ. ,1 that England through the Egyp-
tian government will put nothing in tli way of Admiral Camara'* paaaage 
through tbe Sue* Canal. The official* jeiieve tbat it will be a ktndneaa to 
America to puah Camara along, thua leaving the Spamah coast unprotected. 
Moreover it ia believed tbat the Spanish *qu»dron will ptobahly aoon break 
down. 
scripps M' K»# 
Washington. June t l ' —Tbe senale 
today pasted a reaolution recogoizing 
tbe gallantry of Lieut. Newcomb, of 
the Hudson, at Cardenas and Capt. 
Ilogsdon, of the Hugh McCulloch, at 
Manila. 
NEW DANGERS. 
The l»elay In the Ar r i va l ol A m e r -
ican T roop * at Mani la May C r -
caalon Cof i ip l l .a t lon* . 
Washington. June 29.—Owing to 
tbe delay in the arrival of lroo|ia at 
Manila, tbe aituation in the Plnlip-
pinea threaUui to liecome conipii-
catad. Tbe relie'a. influenced by 
foirign t-ooaula, oow want complete 
independence. Agutnaldo may in-
v iu recognitioo by the powers. This 
may briag about a liipture aitb tbe 
Americana, which (lermany destrea. 
Aguinaldo has already had inter-
views with tbe l l e rmia admiral 
H E SPANISH POSniON. 
THIS WEEK 
Secretary Alger t i p e c U Ncwa 
ol the Ar r i va l of Troop* 
• I Mani la . 
H rttw* UrKaa *.r»k-«. 
Waahmgton. Juoe 2'.'.— Secretary 
Alger eipecta newa tha latter part of 
tbe week that tbe flrat expedition of 
American troop* baa nached Manila. 
C U B A N IRON MINES 
Off Santiago. Jtiae J'.'.—Tbe S|»n-
lah poaition i* * strong on*. Admir-
al Cervera haa sent some of bis heavy 
guns aabore. and ha* placed hia *bip* 
to command the vallejs. by mlui-b 
tbe Americana mual approach. Tbere 
a n three atrong forU on tbe line of 
defenae ne*r the city, with intnnch-
menU extending from oor.b of Ihe 
city to Morro Caatle. In front of 
tbe intnnchmenl* are nine barbed-
i n fencea, fifty yarda apart. 
OFF FOR SANTIAGO . 
Krauini Operat ion A f t e r • 
Period of Idlant aa. 
Long 
s-rtpi» H'Hea 
Baiqairi, June 2!» — T b e 8|uni*b-
American lroa Co . looatad her* aod 
wboaa piars ware used by Geeen l 
Shafter ia dlaerobarking hi* trot.pa 
Waahington. June i l l .—Tbe ex-
pedition orieretl to aail from Tan|i* 
departeil yeaterday. It la compos..1 
of H,000 men under Brig. Cen. 
Snyder. 
T . 8. l 'eirce, of May lit Id, wa» 
trletl on a charge aeveral day* old, of 
carrying coocealed a deadly we*|ion 
H* W*a defended by Hon. SamCroaa 
land, but the evidence waa clear, antl 
he was line,I |JA and aenUocad k> 
tan daya la Jail He look an appaai 
aad waa raleaaad oa bond 
R E I N F O R C E M E N T S FOR S A N T I A G O . 
Scrippti M iKae Serv ice . 
A S H I N G T O N , June 2'J — I t ii nported that Shaflar report* 8,000 
Spantah troo|ia under General I'ando with pack train* of suppliaa ard cattle 
are advancing on Santiago from UaDzaaillo, but are still fifty milea from 
Santiago. 
CAMARA W I L L R E T R E A T . 
Sclrpps-Mt Kao Serv ice . 
W A S H I N G T O N . June 29 —The sutc department haa b?«n informed 
that Camara's fleet haa practically abandoned iu trip to tbe Philippine*, 
owing to the numerous obnUclea already encounUred. 
T H E S I T U A T I O N A T M A N I L A . 
Scrlppa-McKae Serv ice 
P O R T T O W N S K N I ) , Wash June 29.—The liner Columbia, Juat ar 
rive<l from Japan, says hudreds of |fople in Manila are using ever) effort 
to leave and a n offering ISUO and $t">00 each for tran«|K>rtalion out. 
The Spaniards are anxious for a fight, ahe re|>ort». 
N K W Y O R K , June 29 - A VS. rid apecial aats (lermany will land ma-
rine,. at Manila with the consent of lite Washington authorities, to protect 
her citizens. 
N E W S OF THE W A R V IA MADRID . 
Scrippa-McRae Serv ice . 
M A l i l l 11), June 29—Government advices from Matlila say I hat a 
confereoce of the foreign admirals al Manila baa oeeu called at the inaunce 
of General Angnati, aod will likelv l « held to conaider tbe aituation. 
Scrip|w-M< Kae Service. 
M A D R I D , June t9 .—Tbe cabinet has inaUutted General Blanc i lo 
submit to tlie government his plans of the campiign and hi* pro*pecU. Tbe 
l>elief is gaining ground thai the peace party is prevailing. 
Scripps-M,.K,ie Serv i ce . 
M A D R I D , June 2 9 — A I lavrni dispatch ssys thai Ihe Americasa 
have tiiscontinuetl Iheir advance upon Stnliago and have retired to tba 
Wast where tbey fcre Vntrenched s « siting arp e , 
SPA S A W A I T I N G B A T T L E . 
HCRII'IV m t t i SCKVKC 
I IA I t j l 1KI. June 28 —News ha* been r-""jived that the Spaniards ate 
strongly eotrenched st Santa I rsul* *nd Lagunas, holh im|»orlaot entrance* 
to Santiago. They have erected Iwo beavy batteriea which are supportid 
by six Ibotisand men. 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAIL 
l » u i * v i l l e arid Faat. 
taaiva r. O o*l 
s aD«-m 
l si |. a 
Ararat rlMii.' 
rats 
'Ml p. o . 
T ifts m 
t t a i a 
Memphis and South. 
• »"• x a ~ » .0 p m It ai. a • 
St. I .oil I* and Weat. 
. fln » in 'J • • « 
l Hp a ' « ' • 
Kvansvi l le and Ohio Ktver Point* . 
Benton and 
» » i a 
IM. U South, 
t <*. » 
ct rr or ToLaoo. 
C.'CPTT 
I t RI.IT Ti.aa-. natb tba' kr U th* 
n*alt,r p«r n*r nt ih. arm <»r I J. r aasT a 
Co . dula* bu.lit". la tb» til? „r Tni«do. 
rflnair and atti« sf..r«Ml.l that MM arai 
will IH...I.H ..r ONF HUNORKD txil> 
A US for baah sad <-M« ol I ' L L I R M 
hairann.H b- rurM br tb» ua >.r Haixa 
C J I I I S I t 'oaa. 
FRA IS K J OHRNKY 
I dar " ' 
. . *. W. Ot.KASON. 
•eat I 
l lour , PaMla 
llalt icaurrb Car* t> tak^n lawrssllr. aod 
irg, I tm t l TN ik« b l " . , n d aarnn, «ar 
ftrn or Its *T»t—m lor •••'las.Mili 
r i . t i i M Y a t u , 
T. lo.lo.uaio 
tioH nr I*raa*l«io Ttr. 
Boil a f •wlif nils ars th. kaal 
Uff Santiago de Cuba, June 27 .— 
Lieut. Victor Bine, of tbe auxiliary 
gunboat Snwanee, returned to tbe 
fleet today from an invaatigating trip 
aahore. He reported tbat Admiral 
Cervera's abipa a n all in tbe harbor. 
With Ihe exoeption of one torpedo 
boat deaUOTor, they an at anchor 
and show no aigns of activity. 
Lteut. Blue went aabon on Satur-
day to the weat of Morro Caatle, ac-
companied by aome Cuban guidea. 
He advanced until about two milea 
weot of Cabanaa aod almoet op to Ibe 
aoe^ty'a ualUriea. 
He traveled *ixtv mil** and re-
joined the 8uwaoee thia morning 
At one time tbe lieutenant waa at a 
Cuban oatpoat, separated only by 
400 yard* from a Spaniah oulpoat. 
"They popped away at each other 
all tbe t ime. " said Lieut. Blue, 
'but I do not think the Cubana burt 
the Spaniarda very much, and I know 
tbe Spaniard* did not burt the 
Cubana." 
Lieut. Blue waa able to accurately 
locaU tbe poaition of each of Admir-
al Cervera'a *hip*. 
NO W O R R Y 
Over Camara ' * Fleet and W e Rath-
er Want it to U o to Mani la . 
June 29.—Tbe reporU 
from America that tha United SUtea 
haa requeeted Great Britain to enforce 
Ibe neutrality law* by forbidding 
Admiral Caman'a aqaadroa to coal 
at Port Said a n unfounded. Tbe 
United States Ambaaaador, Col.John 
Hay, haa received no inatructioa* on 
tbi* subject, aod it ia believed in 
government service* ban tbat the 
United SUtea ia nol anxioua to have 
Admin l Camara detained. It it aur-
mited tbat tbe United SUtea consul 
at Port Said acted oo hi* own initia-
tive in proteating againat the coaling 
of tbe Spaniah Heel. 
I t ia pointed out that ii . 
Urdt are denied adniiatiotf 
canal a precedent will be ettabl 
which will prevent tbe United Stales 
from using tbe canal in tbe event of 
tbat country deairing to tend war-
tbipt to the far east by that route 
during the war. 
HOYERS NEAR DEATH. 
Cerro G o r d o W i l l i a m * Paaaing 
In to the tareat L 'nknowa. 
Sorlppo Mi KM Scrvloo. 
Ml. Sterling. Ky . , June 29 — h"»-
United Stale* Senator Cerro Gordo 
Wtlliama ia dying at bia home near 
ben. 
Kx-United SUtea Senator from 
Kentucky Cerro Gordo William*. *o 
nicknamed oo account ot bi* bravery 
at tbe battle of that name in the war 
with Mexico, haa borne an active 
part in Kentucky history, but for 
•ome time p u t ha* been living qui-
etly on bi* farm near Mt. Sterling. 
He waa born ia 1820 in Montgom-
ery oounty. He aerved io the Mexi-
can war with distinction, being Aral 
a capUin and later a colonel, and 
waa in command of Ibe Fourth Ken-
tooky at tha capton ot tha City ot 
Mexioo. Ia I860 and 1842 be waa a 
member of tba Kentucky legialatun. 
He oppoeed eeceeeioo, yet raiaed a 
confederate regiment aud waa made a 
brigadier genenl . aod waa under Jo 
Jobnaou at tbe anmnder. 
He waa elected United SUtea sena-
tor in 1874 aod terved until March 
S, 1884. He waa defeated by Jo 
Blackbnrn for the renominatioo in a 
memorable conlait. 
T O S E T T L E T H E E S T A T E . 
Mr. B. H. Scott, adminiatrator, 
ha* filed auit in tba circuit court to 
•ettle up the eatate of the laU Mr. T . 
H. Puryear. 
WEDDINGS. 
Thai of Mim< Puryear Took Place 
Today at tbe dome ot 
the Bride. 
the TaodyrSeaen le l t e r Wedd ing 
O c c u r s Tonight at G r 
Kp iwopa l Church. 
Tbe marriage of Mita Clara Pur-
year to Prof Edwin Mtmma, of Dur-
ham, X , C., took place thia aoon at 
the home of the bride on Jcfleraon 
street, Rev. II B. Johnston officiat-
ing. A few friendi were preeent. 
The couple received cougralulatiooo, 
and left a t 2 : 1 0 t b i t afternoon f i r 
Colorado, via Memphia. Prol . 
Mimma will take a poaition there for 
the aummer, and the oouple will re-
tide ia Durham. 
Tbe wedding of Mi** Minnie 
Houaebolder, of Trimble atreat. to 
Mr. Arthur Duck, of Greeaville, 
Tex . , took place last nig&V a* an-
nounced io yetUrday 'a paper. Quite 
a crowd witneaaed tbe ceremony. 
The marriage of Mtaa KaU Kelley 
and Engineer Jame Melvin, wbo 
eloped to Cairo yesterday morning, 
took place at tbe Halliday boaae in 
tbe alUrnoon, but the couple did not 
return lu t night. 
The marriage of Mr. Ha i^aTandy 
lo Mia* Elizabeth Segeof ter will 
take pla^e tonight, aa previooal* an-
nounced. The wedding promMaa to 
be one of the moat elaboraU' ever 
witnessed hen. 
ACCURACY 
In filliof prescriptions in in«*lnabl« to those 
who are in s precarious state of health, as well 
as to the dntgaist who ralnes his repotatiou ss 
s chareful aadfxact pharmacist an.l chemist 
We uae nothing trot tbe rarest aad freshest of 
drugs and we compound physicians' prescrip-
tions in the most careful aad exac t manna. 
4DRUG STORE V G C B R O A D W A V : 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you uae our Good Bye Head-
ache Powder*—4 doee*, 10c. 
J. D. BACON SCO. 
PHARMACISTS 
IMd nab Axon to. 
You Know 
A Good Thing When 
You See I t 
You haven't seen it if you have not looked at our 
V summer shoes in low cuts. The prices are cut, 
and now is the time to buy. All OXFORDS and STRAP SLIPPERS 
have the CUT PRIOR for cash. Come while we have your size. 
821 BROADWAY. 
Y M B 0 D Cash Only Buys at 
Cot Price*. 
Y M B 0 D 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
T H A T W E ARE SELLING 
M E N S G R f \ S H S U I T S 
Tha t are equal to thoae sold by other bouses (or $3.50 suit— thty fit < £ < 1 9 8 





ROTS' KNEE PANTS CRASH SUITS AT 80 CENTS 
$ l 2 J t buys choice of 
all men's fancy wonted 
and cayi 'mere suits 
J i . ' S buy* choice of 
all otir %ti . jO men s 
•uits. 
6. WEILLE & SON 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
LEA cnS IN EVERYTHING 
$7.00 buys choice o( 
all our men's f r o . o o 
suits. 
20 per ccnt. i f f on a!1 
our lioys' long pants 
suits. 




4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
OF INTEREST N O W 
Craah for d r e * skirts, per y a r d 8 c , l o c a n d i t H c 
A barga in in w h i t e P . K . at 
W h i t e a t g a n d i e . per ya rd 
i a * » c 




l a d i e s ' s u m m e r v e s U J .S c , sc. F \ c , l o c , i i ' i c e n d 1 5 c 
C h i l d r e a ' s s u m m e r vests SC. 7 ^ ' c » n d l c c 
B o y s ' B a l b r i g g a n shirts a n d d rawers , each » 5 c 
l i e n ' s fine Ba lb r i g gan shir ts and drawers , cach 
* 35c, 39c and s e c 
DRESS SKIRTS 
. 48c and 95c 
$1 .50 
Crash dreaa sk ir ts 
N o v e l t y dreas skirts, al l w o o l 
K o v e l t y dress skirts, g r e e n and b lack , and b r o w n and 
b l a c k 9 8 
T h e best fitting shirt waists are 
The Gallant kentnekian Who 
Will Soon Sail for Spain, and 
May Pursue Admiral 
. 98c 
L A C E C U R T A I N S 
W e o f f e r spec ia l barga ins i a n e w lace cur ta ins at 
98c , 99c, $1.25, 1.48. 1.89. i - 9 ° . ' 95. 1 » 8 . 2.J5 and n p 
to 4 - M a pair . 
N e w lappe t d r a p e r y ( w h i t e ) , per ya rd , o n l y 8 h e 
E x t e n s i o n rods ( b r a a s ) , each I J C , 24c and 25c 
„.PIJBCELL & THOMPSON... 
W i > W i t h A d m i r a l K a r r a g u t . a n d 
Hia '.Career aa a N a v a l O f f i c e r 
Han H e e u O n e o f U n v i -
a b l e H o n o r . 
- THE N K S M M I L T SUN 
. w y 
T K SVfi N T U U I N C M P A I T . 
.•urraai' M F.e, 
S o . I U 
m annum ia adraaoa $ 4.40 
Da i l y , S ix moath* " " t . M 
D a i l y , One month, •• 40 
D a i l y , par sreek 10 oamU 
W i l y , p « aaaom la ad-
| H N aa aaooaaaaa* • • I • WJ 
Spachaaa oaptaa troe 
W K D N K 8 D A T , J U N K 18, 1818. 
K r a o a haa It that Dav id B . Hi l l 
la about to harmonise hia d i f fereooes 
with the rival leaders of the democracy 
la N e w Y o r k state. H i l l ' s political 
star haa set several timea, apparent-
ly , ba t It ahiaea aa brightly today aa 
a a y ia tha Democrat ic Brmameot 
I r looks like the world ia oomiag 
to oa fa r l iv lag anppliea. Our wheat, 
ea r wool. o « r eeMoa, core , hog* 
beef ga to feed the hungry 
clothe them. O f lata date oo ac-
count of the coal miaer* atrika ia 
Walea , Great l r l l a l a is hay tag vast 
qaaet l t ie* ot coal aud a h i p p i ^ all 
over the world to ber aaval staUooa 
T a a o a o a a B o o s a v u r is already 
beiag maatioaed aa the one • 
upon wham tbe rations fact ion* of 
N e w Yo rk Kepabl icaaa caa a a i t * for 
nomiaoa for thegoveraorahip. Beaidea 
Rooseve l t ' s eavtabie record which be 
ia now msk isg ia Caba , he poaaeaaea 
the rare aad aa i qae quality of baiag 
strictly booast aad above all polit ical 
tr ickery. H e would make aa ideal 
eaodidate aad would wia. 
T a x baakruptcy ball will eooa go tbe 
Prea ldeat . Thia hill ba* beeo la 
deadlock la conference for 
montha. hock a hill ought lo bav. 
been paaaed aome years ago. 
matter of oouree It is s com prom la* 
MO. I t provides tor voluntary *» 
well aa lavo laatary bankruptcy, bui 
the caoaea for tbrowiag a maa iato 
lavoluatary haakrnptey have 
rttlnced f rom nine to live. T b e Mil 
wUI become a law. 
T e a eupgeetwa to g ive the P a n . 
Eipoe i t toa of 1900 Ike go by uteeb 
with a'moet aaiveraal favor. W * d, 
aot owe Part* a a j l h i a g aad there W 
ao view wklck caa be takea of af fair* 
aocial or pollt iral. which will juatif i 
tbe Amer ican people, In pcuring mi'-
lioaa of dollara inlo the pveketa m 
b<r sneering people. U l pari* b*vi 
tk* cold sboul.ler t ad let her see tbst 
we get aloag well without her. I l 
ska uae do aa wall without us. thai 
It I* beat tbat w* stand a p a ' t ; if th, 
does aot so well, let ber Iske it aa • 
leaaoa, to be meatloaed ie ber fu iun 
k story. 
protect her citixena. I t hardly 
seems peetible that Germany ia coo 
templal iug interference ia tbe war 
now ia progreaa. W e d e aot want 
aaother war, but it ia safe to aay tbat 
aoy laterferenoe 00 tbe pa f t of Ger . 
many exoept th rough ' lbe peaceful 
channel of d ip lomacy, would bring 
oa aeriou* trouble, aod that, too, 
Immediately. 
Emperoi Wi l l i am haa tbe reputa-
tioa of being bot-headed aod raek-
leea. H e bee earned thu reputation 
mere by what he , ba i a aid than by 
what he haa dooe . H e loves dia-
play aad baa a moat exalted opin-
ion o l bia div ine r ight to rale. Much 
of hie talk haa been for tbe par i o t 
of l a luenc ing public opio ioa ia Ger 
many, in order that be might carry 
through tbe Reicbatag his pet scheme 
of creatiag a larger navy. 
I t Is known, however, that the Ger-
man Kmperer ia anxioua to secure 
colonial dependencies. Tbia deaire 
ia probably due to tbe fac t tbat colo-
alea af ford a place f o r tbe everf low of 
tbe reatleea population, which ia Ger-
many coaatitutee tbe Socialiatic ele-
ment, which element is tbe enemy of 
tbe Germaa moearchy. W i th all of 
K a g l a o d ' t real democracy , tbere 
ao doubt but that tbe f reedom of 
England from Socialiatic troublaa i t 
dee to ber coloniea, which prov ide 
homee for tba diaeatisBed. 
Far thia reaaoo Emperor Wil l iam 
may have bia eye en Ihe Phi l ippine-
Bat aay attempt oa bia part to *e-
cure them other than hy the hearty 
oanaeat of the Ca l l ed Htataa mean* 
war, and of all pooaible wart tbat 
Germany might engage in. a war 
with thia nation would be tbe moat 
diaaatroas t * ber ia Ibe end. 
r 
A r i . l . A - i A J f l ' T I 1 K 
W a a H a d hy A l l On I h e K . ..f I ' 
k n a r l l i a l~*at Mk I i i 
S P A N I A R D S B O P E F L ' L 
t h i n k T h a t the U e r m a n a W i l l 
Aaalat T h e m A t t h e 
t - h l l l p p l n e e . 
tar left-Mr aa. Oarvlco 
Hong K o n g , June « » . — A 
which left Manila Fr iday laat ha* a r 
rived bora. 
Sbe report a tbat tbe Fpaoiarda bad 
riven up all idea of surrendering and 
iverytking indicated tbat another big 
bottle would be fought within a few 
days. 
The change of f ront on Ihe part of 
be Spaaiard* wa canted by tbelr be-
•ef that the Garment would prevent 
be Americana from go ing to 
remet ia their bombardment of tbe 
i l ly. 
The Rpeniarda when the thlp tailed 
rom Manila were very buty with 
'reparations to reeitt an attack. 
I t waa reported that tbe Ge rmar 
• arthip Deotschland with Pr iace 
Jeary , of P romla . on board was 
oon to arrive t t Mani la. 
Ia the battle witb tbe Insurgent! 
•hiek waa fonght last week the Spa t -
«b governor of Pampangaa Prov iac . 
"aa killed and tbe inanrgente took 
1.000 prisoners 
American reinforcement* were ex-
ac ted to arrive al Manila Juoe 17 
A P O P t ' I . A l t H O T F I . . 
O E K M A S V - n H o a i l l O . N . 
Tha aew* f rom Maal la re l i t l ve ti 
th* gatherlag there of a large O e r 
maa eqaadrwa * a r ship* I* die-
qalet lag. evee It H a w u aot Mag 
mora thaa that Germany det.ree lo ' 
Oae of the moat popular and ap-
o-date bote la of D a l Kentucky I . 
be Southern hotel at MayBeld 
Traveling men are e lways happy to 
reach MsvBeld. f o r tbey kaow thai 
Laad l o r^ Had , of the Soot kern, haa 
a hearty waieome and a goad meal 
• walling them. 
laraino will Dewey all 0 0 
Ice 
L ogom 
I cold Ii I f 
acrtpea MrRaa Farrier 
Waahington, June 2 9 . — T b e r e la 
no better blood in tbe navy than 
flows in th t veins of Commodore Wat 
eon. H e wa» bora io Frank fort , 
K y . , A u g . 24, 1842. H i t father. 
Edward H o w e W a l e o o . waa a akiUful 
and popular pbyt lc ian of the old 
,chool, end hia mother, Sarah L e e 
Critteoden Wateon, waa a daughter 
of John Jordan Crit teoden, tbe fa 
moot Kentucky i tateeman, rival of 
Henry C lay , governor al oae t iom of 
Kea tuckv and attorney general in 
Wil l iam Henry Harr ison ' * cabinet. 
Gov . Cr i t tenden ' t flrtt w i f e was 
Mi t t Sarah Lee . Some yeara after 
ber death be married tbe widow of 
John Barr ia T o d d . B y hia Bret wife 
he bad a large fami ly , including Gea . 
Thomas L . Crit tenden, of tbe Cs i t ed 
SUtea army. Among tbe children of 
hit second wi fe wa* Har r y I . T o o d . e 
well known Kentnckiao and father of 
Chapman C . T o d d , United S u h a 
navy, now commanding tbe gunboat 
Wi lmington , C e m m o d o i e Wataon'a 
tquadrou. 
Another of her tone waa George 
B. T o d d , former mayor of Louiavi l le 
K y . 
Commodore Wateon waa married 
in 1873 to Miaa Elisabeth Thornton 
a distant connection, and daugbUr 
of Judge Jame* Thornton of San 
Franciaco. T b e reenlt of thia union 
waa eight children, seven of whom 
are l iv iog. Tbe eldeet son, John Ed-
ward Wataou, ia aa cnaign ia tbe 
navy, and ia now attached to tbe 
cruieer Det ro lL Commodore Wat -
son a naval career baa been a a o u b l e 
one. H e enured tbe naval academy 
SepUmber 29, 1H56, and wa* gradu-
ated ia June. 18 (0 , aUnd ing bigb in 
hia claa*. 
H e wa* immediately awigned to 
tbe rank of midehipman, and Augue t 
12 joined the Suaquehanna ia tbat 
capacity f o r a crutaa to Europe. 
Wb iU be waa abroad tbe civi l war 
broke out, aod be returned at onee to 
take part ia it. H e was promoted at 
once to tbe rank ot matter August 
S I , 1861. Hia career aa a fighter 
did not really hegin, however , nntil 
January 10, 1862. when be waa or-
dered to the Har t f o rd aa navigator. 
Tbia waa Admira l Farragut * flag-
•hip. H e waa commiaeiooed a lieuten-
ant July 1 « , I M S , and In January , 
1864, he waa made flag lieutenant to 
Farragut. I lk wai at tbe battlea of 
New Orleans, Mob i l e Bay , V ickaborg . 
and Po r t Hudaon. I n a letter l o hi* 
•on Loya l dar ing tbe war Admira l 
Farragut lella him of Wataon'a vol-
unteering to ( l i p of f and blow up a 
blockade runner. A m o n g other 
thing* be * e y * : 
" I t wla an anxious night for me. 
aa I am about aa f o o d of Wa laon aa 
I am of your o w o dear self . ' 
Tbe ship referred to by t arrag it 
wa* burned—blown op aa e f fectual ly 
and compleUly a* waa tbe Merr imac 
Ibe other day by heroic Hobeoo and 
bia equally heroic crew. 
A t tbe cloee of tbe civi l war Lieut. 
Wataon wa* ordered t i tbe Colorado, 
on tbe European au t i oa . H e w** 
made lieutenant commander July 26, 
1866, commander January 23, 1874, 
captain March t , 1887. and commo-
dore Noveml ier 7, 1897. During tbe 
last thirty yeara be haa com sanded a 
number of ibe heat ahipa in l b * navy 
aod held Important p o e u on *bore. 
Hia wi fe and unmarried children re-
rid* at the naval home in Pbfladel-
pMa, of which laeti lulion he wa* 
governor f o r a number of years. 
I t is probably not remembered by 
msny tbst it wss this ssme Commo-
dore Watsoa , then a y o u n g lleuteu-
ant. wbo laabed Farragut to tbe rig-
ging during tbe battle of Mobi l e 
Bay Tha t incident o f tbe great 
struggle lietween the aUlee long 
aioce became bietoric aod poeta and 
artists have found in it tbe inapira-
l ioa for •orne of their beet and mon 
spirited work. Th is is tbe t l o r y 
b'rivlly t o ld : 
T h e powerful confederate iron-clad 
Teanesaee attacked tbe Har t fo rd 
fiercely. Farragut took op bia poei 
lion in tbe port mixzen r i gg ing , tbe 
better to obaerve tbe progreea of tbe 
light and to direct and cbeer hia 
men. Lieutenant Wataon. aeeing the 
great danger to which the Intrepid 
admiral waa expoaing Inmeelf procur 
ed e rope aod laabed him ia bia place, 
la a letter which Lieut. W e U o o wrote 
10 bit mother after tbe bet l le he men 
taona ia detail tbe reckieet bravery of 
Farragut and adtla: 
A t length I laebed him to tbe 
rigging with my owo hands, having 
10 vain l iegged him not l o aUnd in 
such an expoeed p lace . ' ' 
T h e relation* which exitted be 
tweee Admira l Farragut ami bia flag 
lieu tenant ware of tbe moet af fect ion 
s U dtacr ipl ion. Ia hia official report 
of tbe Mob i l e battle Farragut (bowed 
wkat he thought of y o a n g Wateon. 
Lieut. W a l e o o , " be wrote, ' haa 
been brought to your a lUn l i o o io 
former timea. H e waa on the poop 
T b e excuraioii laat nigbt on the 
Bet l i e Owen l o Metropol ia , given by 
tbe Knigbla of Py lh iaa , waa a auc-
ceae la all the varioua particular-that 
g o to make up a pieaaant an.l "auc-
ceeeful event of tbe ktad ; Ihe weather 
t fa i r , the crowd waa large enough 
to make the venture a flaaactal sue-
ceee, though maay more people could 
have been accommodated 
T h e order waa excel lent, themuai 
good ami loU of It, and the rein -
menl* aervrd by tbe ladies of tlie 
Home for tbe Fr ie id lea* were of 
unususily delicious qual i ty . 
T h e K . P a now bave tt in lbe>r 
mind* to g ive similar excuraioi i , fre-
quently during tbe summer, and 
should they do to the people of l 'ad-
th, wbo deaire a pleasant evening 's 
d ive. t i t n witb t strictly lr*t-<•!»»• 
c rowd, thould patronise them 
A r g u m e n t 
I t not ne^aaaary l o ooov i oee a thinking pal ecu that mammy ia thr wa 
away wfcen iaveeted i e a t ypewr i t e r that haa ao t paaaed Ma as rr i-
menial pa Hod. 
Yeara of hard, thoughtful s f f o r t aad eoaUaaa l 
neoeeeary bsforw reaching a p p r o x l m a u pe r f e e l i oa la a wrKlag 1 
I t It wisdom, then, f o r one l o o o n l r l b a U u> th l e eos t o t expertaseal? 
r 
BARGAIN BUDGET 
A store fall 01 sensible, seasonable merchan-
dise, suited to your«ummer needs, all priced 
to puah tbe hot weather selling far in ad-
vance of previous records. 
Monday's cut prices will be continued through 
the week. 
M KN O F S C I E N C E 
L A R S . 
A S K H . l -
sctoaliac aiarruaa 
When Ibe brigade of eogieeer?. 
United SUtea volunteera, ia commia-
atoned, it will have among iU rank* 
scientists, electricians, c iv i l , auchsn-
ical and topograhical engiaeers t f 
national repute, including oollege 
profeeaors and men promioent in tbe 
commercial world. A tutli icnl 
number of men hare been procured 
for tbe Brat regiment, and other regi-
m e n u are well advanced. Col . Gi l 
ieapie, of Ike corpe of engineers. U. 
8 . A . , will probably command the 
brigade. Col . Eugene Grt fBe. who 
la vice president of Ibe General Elec-
tric company, with whom the idea of 
L.r.uli.g a volunteer engineering 
corpe or ig inated, will be colonel of 
the First regiment. A m o n g tbe dia-
Unguiabed recrulu are Wi l l iam B 
Parsons, chief engineer of tbe Bapid 
Tranai l Commiaaion, of N e w York 
City ; Dr . L . Duncan, profeaeor of 
electrical engineering in Johnt H o j v 
kina University : Eugene Sl l ico l t 
secretary of tbe University of Peun-
sy lvsn is snd L .pogr tpb ics l snd by 
drogrspbica engineer of the Uniled 
States ooaat survey for a year. The 
men who bave aaaocialed wilh Co) 
GrifHn in organising the regiment 
and who will probably be among iU 
of f icers sre Capt . G . W . Bramwcll 
W . G K t m t e v . F M BaraUiw. J 
A . Steinmetx, W a l U r Abbo t t , genera 
manager Amer ican Pro ject i l e com 
peny, L ieutt . Rodman and Walker , 
exploeive experU , and otbere. Men 
will be taken from every branch ol 
mechanical akill. T b e r e will be en-
g ineert . hlackamitha,t machinists 
eleetriciane. telegraphers. photo-
grapbtr t . carpenters, railroad men 
and those skilled io tbe uae of txplo-
t i ve t , In tbe corps I t It expected 
tbat nearly all of the railroads aad 
bridges io Cuba will be deetroyed by 
B lanco ' t troops before the approach 
of our army of invasion, tasking 
plenty of work for tbe engineers. 
T H E R O A H S A R E M I N E D . 
Summer Dress Goods. 
L o w pr i ces b r o u g h t us b i g sales 
last w e e k . I t sounds unreasonab le 
to t e l l y o u that ear l y season ' s pr ices 
w e r e so m u c h h i g h e r than w e are 
n o w m a k i n g but w e ' l l let qua l i t y 
and p r i c e s ta lk w h e n you c o m e to 
see the goods . 
C h e a p U w n s M o n d a y 2C a yard . 
F i n e l a w n s M o n d a y 4 c a y a rd . 
T h i r t y two - in ch o r g a n d y l a w n s 
M o n d a y j ' t c a y a r d . 
H a n d s o m e new stuf fs M o n d a y 
7 ' » c a y a r d . 
Very' high grade sheer and excel 
lent flowered, plaid, checked and 
figured wash dress goods, posi 
tively worth s third more, lor only 
loc a yard. 
T h e F r e n c h y F r e n c h stuf fs that 
o u g h t t o b r i n g 4 0 c for 2 5 c a yard 
Y o u 11 Find Here Monday: 
Y a r d w i d e u n b l e a c h e d domes t i c 
lor o n l y 3 ' s c a ya rd . 
C h o i c e b l eached domes t i c for 
o n l y 4 , 5Si a o d 6 ' t c a ya rd . 
Hems t i t ched H a n d k c r c h i c l s 
Y o u ' l l find h e r j for a n i c k e l , wor th 
a d i m e . 
Jeweled Leather Belts 
Y o u ' l l find he r e for 3 5 c that w o u l d 
be c h e a p for 3 0 c . 
Silk Parasols 
Y o u ' l l find here at ha l l p r i c e s— 
o a e assor tment for o n l y f i 0 0 each 
F i n e c a n o p y top (or o n l y 2 . 0 0 . 
Pure Linen Table Damask. 
Y o u ' l l find here an assortment 
oi the heav i es t and best b ' euched 
and half b l eached pure l inen table 
damask that y o n ' l l h a v e an oppor 
tuni ty to buy in y ea r s for 5 0 c a 
yard . 
Embroideries. 
Y o u ' l l find here m u c h be t te r a t ' o u r specia l sale 
3 ' « c , 4 c , j c , 6c. He and 10c a yard | madras shirts i 
than usua l l y so ld by o thers . 
Lace Curtains 
Y o u ' l l find S|«c ia l h e r e this week 
at 5 0 c . f i . o o , 1 . 5 0 , 2 . t o and 2 . 5 0 
a pair . 
Summer Corset Sale 
C o n t i n u e d at 1 9 c , 2 5 c . 3 5 c and 5 0 c 
a pair . 
Ladies' White Linen Collars. 
Y o u ' l l find here b r o k e n lots th is 
w e e k lor 5 c , f o rmer l y so ld for I sc 
each 
Hosiery. 
H e r e > o u ' l l find the l * - . t in the 
c i t y at the pr ices w e n a m e . * 
Ready-Made Skirts. 
H e r e y o u ' l l find the w a s h sorts, 
the w o o l k i n d and the si lk o n - s . 
P i ices r a n g e 5 0 c . 7 5 c . S i . 0 0 , 1 2 3 . 
2.00, 3.00, 4.00, up to fi.50. all 
spec ia l l y pr i ced for th is w e e k ' s 
s e l l i n g . 
Ladies' Shirt Waists. 
Big assor tment at 511c. 7 5 c and 
$1 .00. 
Clearing Sale oi Millinery. 
M a n y pr ices r cduced ha l l and 
less. 
Reputation Established 
Years of exper ience , oonaUnUy tncrwastng tales tha wor ld o v e r - t h a 
natural raoalt of t ypewr i t e r " l a m In I I 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
Whan you l.ay a Hmltli P ramta ryoa obtata a wr lUag machine that 
ia In advance of all o i l i e r * in p o i n U of impro i e m i a t and durabUiW. 
IK. not pay fur the oostly expbrtmenta ot othaea Th* Smith 
Preni.er plowed i t . <ia|.erimental per iod year * ago It now I 
lea-ler among wriUtig niachinse. Onaerfptlvo oa la logoe f ro* . 
T H E S M I T H 
M l P ine Street, 
J. E . 
FKEMIER TYPEWRITER CO., 
ST. L O C 18, MO. 
E N G L I S H A C O . . Loca l A g e a u 
Stars and Stripes 
Wi l l boanUfy many a mall an tha 
Fourth, bat fa r peemaaont decoration 
tbere la nothing to compars with tha 
WALL PAPER 
wa bave la atock Noma a n a del ight -
ful riot of co lor , hut with ordee ia th* 
mld*t of oonfuaion, other* of oonvaa -
tional design, hot v e r y beautiful. 
A l i o 1 large lino of w indow ahadee 
aod picture moulding 
W H ORRIP, 
Phone 171. i n South Third . 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNHEIM 
New of f ice, corner South F i f th atrwet and Broadway, 
Ilachlaegvr A Wa lker ' a drug etoro - entrance. Odd Fal lows ' H a a O v e r Oeli 
P R A C 11CK L I M I T E D T O D U K A K I S O F 
Oxford Ties lor Women 
Y o u ' l l find here at 7 5 c . f 1 . 0 0 , 1 . 2 s 
1 . 5 0 and 1 , 7 5 , al l r cduced Ironi 
h i ghe r prices. 
Clothing Specials. 
M e n ' s a t t rac t i ve crash suits jusyj* 
r e c e i v ed , special th is w e e k lot 
f 2 . 5 0 a suit. 
COATS A » I > Y K S T S . — M e n s best 
a l l -woo l l i g h t - w e i g h t b lack or navy-
b lue coats and vests It.r hot wea the t 
wea r specia l th is w e e k lor $ 3 . 5 1 
ami 4 . 7 5 a suit . 
Men's Shirts. 
W e con t inue for o n e w e e k more 
o i m e n ' s w o v e n 
7 5 c v a lue , fot 
•on ly 3 5 c e a ch . 
Stomach aad la>aatlas« ( U v a e ) . 
— " A nasals, BhstimaHam. Ooat , 
H A R B O U R S 
Oi North Third Stmt Jilst Back of Waiicrsteie 
C o a l . 
I f you want a . >a<l of i lean nut 
ooal. t< leph. .ne N o . 70. 
2 1 m l m HAUUT A l la i ra tB i tsntK. 
P R O F E S S I O N A I. 
scrlpp. S i l l , Mrvlea. 
Kingston, Juoe 29 .—Cubans bere 
report that all road* near Santiago 
bare been lined with dynamite by the 
Spaniard*. 
Spaniah of f icer* expect to *nnibi' 
l aU th* advance forcea of tbe Ameri . 
can army when tbe aaaatill on Saatl 
ago begin*. 
A caae of barbarou* treatment of 
Spaniah aoldier at the band* uf Co. 
liana i* repotted from Baiquiri . Tbey 
are aaid to have captured a span 
lard, a mere boy , who would g ive 
Ibem no information. Tbey set upon 
bim with great feroc i ty , and. accord-
ing to report, killed him aod cut of f 
bia bead. 
I t ia understood the caae has h 
reported to Sha fUr . 
A S L F . K P O N D C T Y . 
T h e A m a a a m e n t an Fxpreaa Dr l 
v c r F u r n i s h e d Y e a t e r d a y . 
attending to tbe aignala and prrf.irm-
ed hi* duty , a* might lie expected, 
thoroughly. H e i* a ecioo worthy of 
the noble stock be sprang f rom, awl 
I commend him l o your attention. 
D I E D I N M 1 S S O C B I . 
Mrs. B. F . Wilkins. of tba c i ty , 
wbo waa al Charloston, M o . , on a 
Visit to ralatlvea. died tbere yester-
day T b e remain* will be liurtad 
there. 
Talepk. ae M for * load of k ickery 
• - awood . tf 
Har ry Dawson is tbe name of 
colored exprea* driver wbo went ' t o 
sleep under tbe big umbrella over the 
•eat to bis expreaa wagon ye « l e rd t y 
afternoon near the market houae. 
Aa be lay there snoring, severs I of 
the other exprees drivers unhitched 
bis horse end and carried him of f 
aod left the driver b l iu fu l l y uncon-
scious of bia loas. H e remsinod 
aaleep for w o t l ime, and when be 
awoke a large crowd had collected to 
see what he would do when he die-
covered bia loes. H e stupidly stared 
in tbe direct loo hia borae ought to lie, 
aod not finding it, turned around 
and looked Ibe oppoei le way, think 
ing be might have been turned 
around. 
Tben he u w that be waa the vic-
tim of a prank, and proceeded to 
raiae a robust row with theconapiraU 
ore. Bloodshed waa averted, how 
ever, aod tbe borae wa* found *nd 
hitched up again. 
C O K E F I E N D . 
ilng 
of 
H e G o l o n a R a m p a g e l a a t N igh t 
o n t b e N o r t h M i d e - W a a F i n e d 
Wi l l iam Berry Howard , a colored 
m in who haa an appe t iu for " c oke , " 
waa found in a state of frenzy list 
nigbt near 9th and T r imb l e street* 
and locked np. He was ruonl , 
about f r igb len ing tbe resident! 
tbat local i ty, aod had awakened 
moal Of them wben the police gol 
there. H e proved lo lie fa l l of coke, 
end admitted as much thi* morning 
He wa* fined $10 and c o * U for bia 
•pree. 
W s l U r Jameson, colored, chsrged 
with stealing I I fiO from Joe II .ily 
colored, waa held In the turn of t lOO 
for petty l « rceny . 
Four cow* had tbeir trial*, *nd 
when tbeir owoe r t paid tbe amount of 
tbe coats for impounding them, Ibe 
liovlne* were releaeed. 
B t a s l r la n i « « * Deep. 
(Vwa blond means a rlean akio. No 
•auty without it. ('aarareta, t andy t 'at liar-
tie rUeO yowrlilond and keel, it rleaa. hy 
. Way liter and drlam* all ia* 
•entie* from Ihe body lle»i., today 
" " lla, M 
• ) . m a « ep tk« IMP lim
• f .. .  
phanlaa. boils, (.lot, l.iarkhaada, 
_ ^ j tw iA ly hilloua mmpiexina hy Ukine 
< aarareta. t-aotv fur ten .una All drw(. 
(Wta, mtwfaetwo luaranwed. IOr.Jfc.Kie. 
H . T . R I V E R 3 
Dr. Ki lwarda, Kar. R y e . Noae and P h l 7 H i p i n n 
hroar Speclaliat, Paducah. tf. * l i y B I O l t t U . . 
and Surgeon 
WINL Ot CARDLI 
THE NEW WAY. 
TT^OMEN used 
to think 1 fe-
rn a 1 e diseases " 
could o n l y be 
treated after lo-
c a I •*amina-
ttors" by physi-
cians. Dread of 
such treatment 
kept thousands oi 
modest women 
silent about their 
aufferirisf. Theln-
t r a d u c t i o n oi 
Wine of Cardul has now demon-
strated that nine-tenths of at! the 
cases of menstrual dlsordlrs do 
not require a physician s attention 
at all. The ample, pure 
W i n e f f l o i 
taken In the privacy of a woman'a 
own home Insures quick relief and 
apeedy cure. Women need not 
hesitate now. Wire of Cardul re-
quires no humiliating examina-
tions for its adoption. Tt cures any 
disease that eomrs under the head 
ci "female troubles"*—disordered 
menses, falling of the womb, 
"whites, "change of life. Itmakes 
women beautiful by making them 
well. It keeps them young by 
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at 
the drug store. 
For In M M urtjutrtnc «P*ctal 
direct ion* aJdregs r'»l«r «yrT»p«o»na 
tb« "LadiM1 Advisory Dep^-ifrt.4 
The Chstuooora MeOiclne Co.. CtiAtla-
BOOC*. Teaa. 
W.I ADDlSOI.BD.Cary, Mitt gayr 
" I use Win* of Cardul •itsntlvslj la 
Ii yy r t r tk i and Ond it a most •icgiUrrt ygygrgtlw fcf 
Off ice Sixth snd Broadway, 
at I c f l imary . 
Off ice Hours: 
B.to.lO a. m. 3 to 4. p. m 7:30 to 5:90 p m. 
Telephonea and 2V6. 
W Fa ALVEY, M. 
P H Y S I C I A N ' A N D 
8CRMEON. .. 
I Offlcf, 110 North p-ourtb strae' Um 
33) V\'aablQgloa -U««-i 
I T-Ifpfci urtt—<>m<i«w r oUfoii 
D. 
i» 4 »n«l 7 U- 9 p m 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
Caui aaLL Bt in . i s . . , C r - S r a i a a . 
Fi f th end Broadway . 
OR, W. C. E l ' B A N K S , 
HOMfJCOPATHlST, 
Children. 
Hkin, Including Hair and Naiia. 
K idneys and t i cn i l o 1'rlnary Nyatem 
nay* 'Ki- ictai tot-
t a u, in iu a m a W W mm a. m 
l is. ui I I * k . l S0II.W l a la t.s* *a* T n w 1 4 f . sa. 
T v l e p b o o e 364. 
• ^ 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e coaf l ict deepens. t>a ! y e brave. 
^ . w rnah to g l o r y " — C u b * aave. 
B r a i c patr ioU, all " y o u r l>annera wave. 
A n d charge wi lh all your c h i v a l r y . " 
O i r A t lant i c ' s wave M c K i a l e y beav . 
Servls our noble seamen, uadaunled, true. 
A fair Isle to save or find a grave. 
Ani l plaol a new " r e d , whtu ami b l o e . " 
" W h a t higher aim caa patriot koow> 
What ilealinv more g r a n d " 
Than tbe aoldier 'a fight for f reedom'a r ight . 
T o free a suf fer ing land > 
T h e Spanish Dona ere long ahall t aau 
Our " C n c l e S t m u e l ' t ' ' ptlla. 
A n d f reedom'a bird tbal l proudly aoar 
l a tbe l ' r ide of the G r a 
r > » 
In war, as in peace, it will pay eyerybody 
to R O to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
A T 2 0 5 B R O A D W A Y 
' - - 4 
Typewriter 
Bui l t on s t r ic t ly sc ient i f i c p r i n c i p l e s 
s n d of the h i ghes t j r a d e m a t e n m U . 
D u r a b l e , po r tab l e , i n v i n c i b l e . 
Of l lo*—Rroa way 
fi«aU}i>Dor, IUHJ Jeff-r«*>u si. 
Offlcta Hour* It- 10 
TltopbOHr 13 . 
W I N E O F C A R D L I 
N E W R I C H M O N D 
C B M c T o r a o i i 1 • • 
B I D DALX, / ' ^ P ' 1 * 1 0 " 
Rates.... One Dollar per Uty Metis. 25 cents. 
W . M . J A N E S 
R[||[ [Ml HMD MORTGAGE LOANS 
I n in. to bey. Kll Of 
moft*a*f ifetty. 
O F F I O B 8 2 8 S B R O A D W A Y 
If r«y Want Your Laundry 
Dint Right 
H s v e It done by T H E C H I N E S E . 
102 Broadw ay C'lothea called for 
and returned prompt ly . 
B A M H O P 81 NO A CC) 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
Regular bo*ir« 'or 
I to I p m and « to n 
When {rrartlr-atii»> rmi\ nt.\y m 
a^ar th^ rloae „t iiirar bum. 
Offlre OB .VI a ill tMsiWve-n Hro%.! 
fflOOB 
K«^ldfnfr aoro#r NtnUa and Jrff-r^on 
phone 141 
rarllre, T f i l i . 
rather ihtt 
%T and Jef 
T- e-
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
naira Hoars i 
T to I a. 1101 r. * 
'HBoe, No. 419 1* Broadway 
OR. J. W. PENDLEY 
Offlce, 111 Booth Fifth Street. 
Healdence, HOI Tennessee street 
Off ice Te lephone 17»; Residence ||« 
OR. KING BROOKS 
D e n t i s t a u d 
O r a l S u r g e o n 
Second Hand Goods 
Hlgheat caah prices paid hy 
W I U J A M B O U O R N O A SON 
Mil Coart atreet We al«o carrjr a line ol new 
faraltarr. atoTen, r»ti|M rtc. Call and *rt oat 
pHeet before biaylag rlaewherr We alao e* 
Thanje aew good* for old. 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
Undertaktrt anil e m b a l m e d 
1*0 8 TW-l M»i.<,|,. 1a.ptoa.U0 
I JO North Fifth Street 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at-Law 
Wil l practice In 
all the court* 
M South Fourth St., PaDCOAH, K v 
PRICE S35.00 
S i m p l i c i t y in const ruct ion and not b e l o n g i n g to the t y p e w r i t e r t rn « t 
p roduce V I l ioneat prrxluct at an hones t pr ice . T h e B l i ckenader l e r ia 
the o n l y h i gh g r ade m a c h i n e at r easonab l e coat. G u a r a n t e e d l onges t . 
S o m e f e a t u r e s — Durab i l i t y p o r t a b i l i t y , i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e t yp e , d o i n g 
a w a y w i th r i bbon nu isance , ad jus tab l e l i n e spacer , per fec t a l i g n m e n t 
u n e x c e l l e d m a n i f o l d i n g . 
T h e o n l y t ypewr i t e r r e c e i v i n g h i ghes t a w a r d at W o t l d ' t F a i r ; i m -
p ro v ed Mticc. A d o p t e d b y W e s t e r n 1 'n i on T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
• s ^ S e n d for c a t a l o gue and t e s t imon ia l ! . 




I J r 
J5 I Cast F a y e t t e street, 
P a l t i m o r e M d 
9 1 8 F street N o r t h w e s t , 




KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH GUNS! 
. T A K ( TUB 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
r i N r g T T R a I N S I N O H I O F A S T E S T T R A N S I N O H I O 
: Mu lligan and tho-t lreat l-akea conaUnt ly g r ow ing la popular i ty . 
Every body will be there tbi* summer. For Inform-





B i c y c l e 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY A T L A W 
l i t Booth Fourth Ktree\ 
Can I * d o n e l ^ s l . cheapes t and q a i c k e s t t t t h e Kacc l a i o r B i c y c l e 
\\'ork« T h e y k n o w h o w , and h a v e g o t t h e stuff t o d o it w i l h . 
W e repair any m a k e o l b i c y c l e , a n d g u a r a n t e e our w o r k . 
T h e K x c e l s i o r 1X99 m o d e l w i l l he r eady in 1 f e w d a y t . F a r 
ahead o l a n y t h i n g in Ii c y c l e cons t ruc t i on and finish—antl w e 
d o n ' t c h a r g e you fifteen or t w e n t y do l l a rs e x t r s for sn estab 
l i shed n a m e plate . Spec i a l p r i ces on 1 8 9 $ b i c y c l e s . 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
Cracker jacks "' 
a 
a 1 a 
, , . 
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• w m v f l u i . w o NAUnc t f .RM 
Illinois Central R.R. 
T O 
C A L I F O R N I A : : : 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
la e. 'UMK> WlU Ik* 
l oa iMn Piriit 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Bleeping Car 
U a r t u CUrlMUl ud UU»UI> OI Illluol 
S M b l k M lasi * • » » H a U a l M 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
lad P i i m l * f r y rndar svealas for 
l i p ) . u J t u PmiK .1 *uh. >ii rasa** , « 
* dallj wtu K l i r a Train lb* Pa. 10' roaal 
ia4 oa TIMIII* ud Htiarfa/i arur J u l 
Mm 4, Mil wua ta. Sunset Limited A n n e x 
ol IfealaathM P ldk , l lT lu ap*ela( ikrvafl 
a l V M i n i ' 
ol Ika liUAUtsCMieal luurt^d an.! . • ((Ua. una 
l laa S. 0. HATCH 
nualaa PuNa|M Anal. l l » . isa.il 
JOHN » MITT 
PWHIna P m u « » AJ—I M-nipala 
J T.WMIIIVAN, O.W is.fr 1.1 »»»« ' fad"-" 
A. H Haaaaa I. P A . CSlrAC 
W A KalMA A. la r A. LaaalavlU. 
Illinois Central R . R . 
Announcements. 
Utt HiMtli a Iarir« ii»i ol 
summer - la 
Nueth lufa»i«J. Mbj*4«i y 
a»r«l< » u> ai Uuto, Cki 
r-MO I ®c1»l4»ll ai. l 
u> M l h quW kij Mil r a 
ot \ Iff in i* 
I Oil ri S t S ^ H ! • • w * i t ! . i 
Rates 
lynlairiarniaaiala raaorti uf \ 1T.1BIA lha 
t w — isia.». ia. tea. " 
aona ot M H I « a WtanaM sai H l an » •(. 
ate aoa t i » p I - rr- »»• VsUowsaoa. n n <» ! • « » o* tofc»«aa. 
_ . | A l«8 adill.* 
S i i t h i r i e c ^ h 
H t m s i g ^ s 
b l l l u B - S S 
Of iw UUaots central Railroad in th*»st»»*« of 
k T i i U M " * . MlMiMlpfM aitd Lo«l* 
u l a u U l i M ad^Al^l writes* Ik* Oil*. 
In *n tn 1 <ar>w»UT o« ao«i aJfrotrt Ui 
tin* T- I • ---1-— -T Ifc.-r ll. Mftreh r a 
farm. i*U> paJMpfcirt will fursW reliable- in 
fomwtoa fluawtllM U* ni'*i K ' - i " " »«>«' 
SaTTS V « 
u Dil • r« Israel 
For of Juljr 
141 l»v rauw of farr 
will l » lo r-tlorl 
i«e»a all siaitoBs <« 
Ihr •I'UlliTD llOe» of 
lb* Illinois Oi.irsi 
. Jrd aori lib. fo^l to 
rl«»lve. 
Ttcfcda "B 
m a n uUi Jair 7ib i 
tmu mm* fall latannaH••• aa U) rau» la 
rtloe wiu» iha abova raa br haS of ayou 
i Oairal sad p a w u n i liu#* 
mt'KSA) . IM*. Act ()rî aua 
s l5otT rm*. AfX . 
IATCM. Mf r*m Agt. Ct»rt«»aU * u B  
w \ Ksua.m> 
ti. r A Loulnrtlto 
IF YOU 
H A V A N A 
PIlBlilgWMktfldO lu 
FG. HARLAN, JR. 
Bath Tubs, Wash Standi, 
Gas Fixtures and Fittings 
of All Kinds. 
...SEWER WOSH A SPECIALTY.,. 
Call and M Hla U o * ol Hprlnklint 
Hoaa. 
IM Broadwajr Phon* l i t 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O f 
P E N S I O N CLA IMS 
prompt M..1 thorough alUotlon giren 
U, all M M 
Youchan lor quarterly parmaol of 
l*nalona carefully attcDdad to. 
O B c « , "14 South Third »tr««t . 
R . M . B R O W N 
S I G N S . 
Brick Wall. Koof, K«oo» , Briilga 
and Baro adrerlialDg a ajwclally. 
Cloth algna ami baooara. Huggy, 
Carriagr ao.1 Kit.raaa Wagona 1'aint-
ad, Rapaliad and Letterail lo Suit. 
M fli'.M, All Work 6 i i r a { t i U . 
1 2 4 B r o a d w a y . 
' C A L I F O R N I A ! 
— VIA — 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Th i Iron M i i n t u i R o u U , 
T i n t a n l Pacif ic and 
Soatharn Pac i f ic Rai lways 
TAKK THI 
FAMOUS • SUNSET* LIMITED 
A iraia wtlbooi aa tuttal 
Ht. Louis 141 «U p. nt.. Ttwo.lay-' anal 
SAtardayx «Hil> 
S I X T Y HOURS TO L O S A N G E L E S 
TfcrnuKh tfc* Hunny South i. funny 
( attfornU Wrtto for parUrular* 
aud 4ase«1pllrf litMatnrr 
11 C TOWWEND. I R. T. <1 MATTHKWS 
Uaatoral >**»»•• **rr | iw.uibrrti IVkn 
tad Tick at Afffot i Anent W M»ln 
St. L--UU Mo, J Hi.. Lotilarlil*. Ky 
Not the 
RIGHT WAY 
Dura la ilillervnt. Ol couraa aomc 
ar t ic le aland'tha washing and Iron-
ing baUar than other*, hut we en-
deavor to have all paa. through Ibe 
process unimpaired, (iood soap, pure 
water and skillful hands tnaure perfect 
results. (Jive an opportunity to 
prove It. Small packages thankfully 
received, larger ones in proportion. 
STAR HTKAM I.AI MDRV, 
I.one auo l'JU North Fourth Ht. 
ED H. PURYEAR " j ^ X Z 
Attornev at Law 
AU Notary Piblic, Rial t t t a t i and 
L i f t Insoraaca A(ict, and 
Akstractor tf Tillit 
Formerly master commissioner of 
the Mr< racken circuit court. Will 
practice ia all the courta of this and 
adjomlnc counties Special attention 
given to tha collection of all claims, 
the renUng of real estate and all other 
litigation. Will act as assignor and 
receiver ol insolvent estates, also as 
administrator of de.edeuts' estates 
and aa guardian of infante. Bonds for 
security given in surety companies 
OSce No \T Houth Fourth street 
Legal Row ., Paducah. k y . 
The First Bicycle 
Built in Paducah 
Will I * ci>mplcte«! and deliver**! '-t 
u«. thi^ * « k This wheel ia n«»l a 
knucked-dtmn wheel, put ii^iiher 
hv amateurs, hul a su'»«tantlal hu-y-
rle co«atruc!e<l fruni ihe r«>u|(U » y 
an experienceil mechanic Two 
^raile* will t»e niailc. out- for $$5 
an«l i»ne for J.v> 
Call and S « How 
It is Done 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crumbaugh 4 Parke, 
416 North Seventh St. 
A M I S T A K E N IDEA 
Wa need lo hear a great deal slicul 
things which f t ' like the pai>er on 
lha wall, ' hul hoir frequent it is that 
Ibe paper doesn't fit on ihe wall Just 
because It la pasted uard la no aign 
lhat it flu The pattern mat nol be 
right, Ihe color may not auil ibe room 
Von will g f t tbe most suitable paper 
by coming ut or- <>ur specialties are 
Wall Paper, P i c l m i t 
?nd Frames 
And our »tock la large, our prices are 
right, and designs varied f a l l and 
inspect. 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R 
Master C.oiumliaalnner's Notice. 
M. Hloom * ol l ir i i . lMaioltfla. 
" L a Creole Wjil Restore those GrayHairsofYours 
It a V I i » I I . Miautraai. » g t . 
BOYS GOT OFF. 
O r V i l i i t Biand picpired chalk 
it abseiutoly pun and banaiest. It 
It till most perfect tail it powder f n 
hot a n t h e r ; aho the most econom-
ical - 5 c iats bai . 
0LHLSCHLAE6ER i WALKER 
D R u a a i s T b 
Fifth and Broadway 
ELOPEMENT FOILED. 
I'atluc^b Couple W*iitril tea (iet 
Hanie-il — Now 
tiam. 
An I nclc of thr VaNing 1 auly I 're-
%ciat« the N a r H a f f o ~ U u t 
>- 'A l io AF< T h e ) ? 
The i>i>i»orUtbe arntal of an illicit* 
Id thi* city buoilay j uventt-I the 
eooauuitnalion «»f »«hal (iruBiiacil to 
lie a very romantic umrriage, sa>."» 
tlie llu(>kiiisx ille New Krm of yeotei-
d i y afternoon. 
The young couple were frtitn l*a-
ilucah. The wouhl-be-bride arrived 
here Satcnloy morning ami apent the 
• lay an«l nij»hl al the llii l I lou»e, ami 
wan joine<l hy the pro*«pecti\e grtKiui 
Mind ay afternrxin. 
An acquaintance dihpaUbe*! 
to County Clerk .John 1*. Prowtn's 
liome to ascertain if the clerk would 
iaaue liceoae to the elo|ir» Mr, 
l*row»e said he would not iaaue the 
very e*oential tUx ument on 8urnhiy. 
hut would l»e al hla olHce early the 
following m riaio«;. i his was th» 
laal Mr P r o » « e heard i f them. .Sun-
lay night an unclc of tli^ young lnd\ 
who is a |»n ininent an t very popular 
prt'feasional u.an in ri neiguboring 
little city, arrived and went at once 
to the Hill liouAe. l ie had U>en ap-
prised ot the elojiement h\ a frieud 
io thia tity and bv reUtivet of the 
vouog lady at I'aducah, and waa re-
ijueaUd to prevent the marriage if 
|M>«sil>le. 
He had a long conversation with 
his niece, who is un ei'-tedingly 
prettv and acctimpli*he<l young )a«l\ 
aud highly connected. She finajly 
agreed to aUanh-u the roinautiv 
plans, and the young man, who is 
said to U-ut alh ber in the social 
scale retmaed discomfited to i'a 
dui-ah, 
Monday afternoon the pretty he-
roine of the failed el« j-cmcnt left on 
ihe 5:14 L. vV N. train U» Mail the 
uncle whose timely interference lia» 
'•era, perhaps, the most fortunate 
event of ber life. 
U U I : A T T R A I N * I K V I « , I ; T O 
W A S H I N G T O N I DK 1 I I I 
V. \ . CONN r-.M ION. 
The C hesapeake & Ohio railroad 
11 iu l a afK-eial traiu starting from 
Seventh-strcit station. Louisville 
Wednesday, July <*», 181»»<. which will 
be rememberetl by everyone nho |»at-
roni/.es it. as the fluent train ever run 
from Louisville to the National Capi-
tol. I i will be compMeil of modern 
Pullman sleeping cars and elegan' 
lay coaches and will have a dining 
ear attached ft.r the breakfast the 
train speeds through the Shennaml »ah 
Valley and across the Blue K dge 
Mountains. 
Tbia train wid In* known the " N . 
K. A. Kentucky S ^ i a l . " It will 
leave Louisville at 3 : »0 p. tu , Miel 
> ville 4 : J.> p. m , 1 rat kfort i . lu 
p. m., Lekington 0:00 p. m U m-
beater O : U) p m , Mt. Sterling 7 
p. m. and reaching Washington the 
next day at 11 : »0 a. m. Al l lint.* 
from the west and south of Louisville 
and Le&ington make conne« tu»n 
with the Kentm ky H.ale S|*<-ul. 
Application for sleeping ear *| ace 
should Ive made at once .by addre»* 
ing. 
K K . P A U S O X V L>. I * . A . . N o . 2 5 . 1 
Fourth avenue, Loui>\ l'e. Kv or 
( i . W . DABWRV. I). IV A . 1'lioenix 
hotel, Lexington, Ky. t»l 
Whan In Metropolis 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
p.10 a 4ay. Bpadal ralat by tba 
„ , , g l». A . SAILBT, Propr. 
B.tws ,a 4 b • id i . • t' r r j 
|*a<i Baseball Aaso., l>elcD,laDts. 
Thia action liatiog l>een rrfirretl 
lo me aa Beceivrr ami Waaler Com 
roiaaioner to lake pioof nf asseta ami 
lialillillea of same, notuc ia hrreby 
g|v«a to all |ieraon« hatiug claim* 
against saul citale to pro|ierlj 
,erif>' •»<! file »amr lieloir 
IUC oa or liefore the thirty 
Aral ( S l a t ) day of August IH'.m, or 
they will I * foreeer barred for as-
serting rial ma against Ihe aanl fa ate 
except through this auit. All pel 
SOD A knowing Iberoaeltea mdebte.1 lo 
the I'aducah Haae Hall aaeociattoa 
will call at office and pay same on 
or lielore Ibe alioee ilate. 
liiven under my hand Ibis Ilia g j l * 
day ol June IS'.'H 
J . Wm. Kisnaa, 
Receiver and Uaater CommisaloMr. 
WJ30 
I ncamleacent lalhp glotlaa anilahle 
lor ayatcpa lor sale at ac l "Wraoo ' » 
Drug store. U 
A S ~ I » I AN r C'OI I . I C I O K . 
Hr . 1,1 I l i ibl iarJ l « l l c r e l o A f > «t 
Mr . I l t u i l r i c k . 
Mr. K«l Hubbard. Uu<" 11 Prince-
Ion, i« in the city and has I n n ap-
po'nleil a»«i«taiit deputy collec'or of 
iDternational icvcnuc for tins ilistr!cl, 
under Deputy l lenil i itk. l ie has 
Ihe district ea»l < I l 'adiu all. 
It is given out as a tip that lie will 
ab'irtly be deputy collector to am ctetl 
Mr. Ilcndrick, « h o will probably lie 
tranaferred to some otlirr diatrict. 
I'liej Went Willi it WliiMip — 
Twruly Scveii of Them 
in All. 
I here W as n Hoti-log Rirrplla* 
al the V. tl. ('. A lor I lieiil 
I j s J M « b t -
1 !,t- twanty-Mven rc-ruiU for Ibe 
Third U,*£ituent keului-ky volunteera 
k< ur^d in I'Ailucah, left llua morning 
al I o'clock for Chickamauga, via 
Norton*die. on the 1 C. Captain 
Aikinson and i-orpa weut us far as 
rnnceloa with thriu and then tliey 
Ware placed in charge of Private Lea-
lie l lart. a ho > » reluming after a 
seven daya' furlough. 
There were twenty-aeven of tbe 
Iriiys. several lieing lakeu who had 
nol enlisted on account of the lack of 
blanks. There were in the crowd: 
1 lav id 11 Cook 
fc.ri.e.1 T Wallace 
Klmo Townseud 
Charles I/rKirre 
Laikio D Ku bard-K>n 
Lex Hryanl 
Rk banl Colemau 
Harry K Allison 
Hardy A l it )ant 
Thomas < > Uuss 
I.ee Dalton 
Will Tburinan 
Marcus M Mtir iU 
Alnam Kncx 
I'age f l t lman 
Swam Townsend 
Morton 1. lUtnsey 
Will Hafley 
John W W all 
laeorge M Johnson 
Itolierl Mi Msnus 
W W Kuuia 
Dick Sebree 
T.g . Pool 
John Shr.,ven 
l lardy Hryanl. who culisled. aas 
ill and unable to go. 
There » « an intereaiiug reception 
it ibe ^ M. C. A headquarters l « -
fore the ileparture of the boys. Ad-
dresses were made and fnreaetla said 
to ."ecretarv Knox. Mr MiClaren 
is r.uw iu limrge of the aasocialion. 
s o l T^.-. . S"' *ss I w l ' 1 «f It.'- Asaf 
T » quit -> . sail en. I ' 'rttfi >. i>ss 
tir lull gt bf« ii- iwWo» " i . IJI< Nt. T.. 
B... Iticana .eaitrler 'Jsi ...Siften 
. t All .Irs.-ioau. a * t.r »t Cur. -.»:,.. 
tt- U.KAin uj'l runi le free A.iSr... 
ki 1 "«i, 1.) , t'l.la.. ..t Sew Vixfe 
III v o i t c i : st i r F ILED . 
A Ma lc r of (:oii£r«>»«iiiaii W l iccler 
Sum tor ScTitration. 
Mr». Kate Wheeler Morris l.a-
lirought suit in the circuit court at 
Uopkinsville against her husband. 
Kev Chaa. Morris, for divorce, al-
leging cruel treatment. 
>he alleges they were married in 
Hi'i'kinavilie iu lH^O and afterwards 
livnl in Kvausville and fliibse<|uently 
0 Vlcksburg, ahere she was cooi|iell-
ed to leave him and return to Ken. 
lucky, on accouul of bis Ireatmeat. 
1 hey have two children, b.izalielh 
aud Agnes, who have of their own 
boice liveJ ailh Iheir mother She \ 
asks for a divorce and Ibe custody uf 
the children. 
Kev. Morris is an hpiscopa! min-
ister, and bis w j e is s f iner of Cot- , 
gri?smau Cba.-. K. Wheeler, cf ihe 
< ilv. 
KJnr.ir \ our Uowrla \\nh I ..rarrt* 
i . T Ostnsril̂  c .r.* , .̂ latips' <on lor* 
Iw. It C C. C IS 1* ilruairiat. rrtuIH] u. u 
I ' l l l N 11.K.S K N L l s r . 
Two of llie recruila from here weri 
well knoan printer*, line was Pagi 
timan. « b ' ' has wcrktil on rarious 
pspera tie re for aeveial year*, aud 
M W. Kui.is, wh.> a as for seirral 
tear, on I e Stan laid, acil after 
War I . on the M Tl.e latter l 
tbe I.ath of allegealnea laal mglil a* 
the New U»'hai.,u>l hotel in l n * l < < 
1W I lerk's deak. ll Iwlag a< I it, iu Is tel. 
I.y Capt Aiai*a»,ii ia the ;•*» wa<, 
I a large .row.l Th.ae a t . wit-
ness, ll Ibe a loot, .irsl.oa , f Ibe .-all 
sat it was a »ery .»r ae ,erew.,.|'> 
D Y S P E P S I A 
a ror si a I aa.. . . Irllna .1 A|a-
• ,aal • is li. s<«al I .rai 1 MSU ,-si n-.thlt.* 'u' milk to..' i.lid at Un ,, . m..»ti s..ulil S..I rslsln an.] .1 IU" -1 a I ri • U t l.u.' Mar. K I m i l Isalnc I »«\MtlT- .,.•! all,.. I n lis.. .learlltT Is.w. USUI 1 sn. SS ".ll as I 
. .... .u. mr ill,-
Uavii. H Miurar N.-«srk. o 
M A V M K L D ' M « K L K B K A T I D M . 
HUM l l ie l o u r l b of July W i l l Be 
( a a n a i a i o f a l i i . 
One of tbe feature* of Ibe Fourth 
of J II 11 here will be Ibe armal of 
Hob Blanks, Ibe rapist, eacorlad by 
a company of slate militia under 
command of Ad j t . . ( i eo Collier,walls 
tbe Mutlield Mirror. 
I he ease is set for tbe fifth day of 
July for trial, and au order haa been 
made by the judge for tbe priaoner 
Ui lie delivered by Ihe jailer at Louis-
ville to Lien. Collier, wbo ia to eacort 
him here and deliver bim to Jailer 
Sutherland. If tbe dialinguiabed 
party does not arrive on tbe after-
noon Irain on the Fourth, tbey will 
likely get here un tbe cannon ball the 
next morning. 
This i» something unuaual lo the 
affairs of Mayleld, and tbe apectacle 
will he viewed wilb much interest. 
I I is no', known wbere Ibe military 
company will encamp, but preeuma-
hly as near tbe jail aa tbey can get. 
Very little has lieen aaid about tbe 
case up to this time, snd it is not 
very probable an attempt will be 
made lo lynch Blanks. 
O.aLV A S P K K I -
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Ja». K. Brannon was taken up 
yesterday on a writ of lunacy and 
found by a jury in tbe circuit court 
lo be out of alignment. He told th* 
Judge he had lieen on a spree, and 
tlie judge thought a few days' con-
finement in jail might restore hi* mind 
to its usual balance, and ordered him 
into tbe custody of tbe jailer till 
Thursday. After which, If he does 
not improve, be will be aent to tbe 
fsylnm. He said be was originally 
from Ohio, but hail been working in 
the south for some time. He came 
to town Sunday, and threatened sev-
eral wilh violence before be wsa taken 
into custody.—Mayfield Mirror. 
W I L L OPEN A C G I ' S T l » . 
Mr. W. H . Pickens, of the South-
ern Cycle associslion who has organ-
ized a circuit ot wbich Paducah is s 
member, writes thst tbe opening of 
the circuit will be held on the ll>lh of 
August al Atlsnla. Tbe track bere 
ill tie rr paired liefore tbe meet lie-
gins. and llie dales for Paducah will 
be annoiine-ed later. 
C A L L E D SESSION. 
S u p . r i i s o m Appo in t ed by tba 
M a j o r Ht Counci l -Heeling. 
T i e city coonc'l met yesterday 
afternoon in railed seaston at I 
/clink. The ordinance providing 
'or u special tioard of aujiervlsors was 
ivi j liusl pssiage, and the appoint, 
nenta were rnsde ss follows: W. R. 
Ili llsnd. First wsrd ; Alex Kirkland, 
vtcood ward ; and K. B. Ku bsrdson, 
A tbe Third wsrd. 
City Treasurer Richardson was sl-
owed 11,11)5 lo |iay interest on 
>onds. 
GOLS O l I T O M O R R O W . 
i Hiker I ndc rwood tbe SecODd 
I'ollceiiiau W h o Ever Resigned. 
lliticcr G. H. I'nderwood, who re-
signed his |Hiailion on the police force 
tl.ree wieks ago, will serve tonight 
lor the last time. He has accepted 
the agency ot Ibe W. W. Kimball, 
Co., and will be aucceeded on the 
ti ght force by officer Jamea Crow. 
I HUcer I ' .derwood has tbe dia-
: -iction cf ring the second mso wbo 
ever volunairily resigned on tbe 
I lice force since Paducah became a 
ty and put on polioe. His action 
consequently almost witboul pre-
.-<lcnt l ie haf made a popular 
Htlcer. 
luspilal Sunday School Picnic. 
Tl,e Firal llap'.iat Sunday school 
" il give s picnic tomorrow al La 
lh 11* pa'k. All wbo desire to attend 
• ill meat st the church st * o'clock. 
Vnangrments have been made with 
•Ifeet car company to lake tb( party 
•at. 
i . i . • i -
H I H . I . I A t | I U > R » S * l l V a 
1 be M ay Ha Id Wawira Bi l l , cloec.1 
dowo saiwrday mgh*. for lw*» week-
in order lo put the n r « uiarMaery m 
ihe extenaii o rnenl 'y liuill, and ti 
tnskc gint-ral repairs and give tin 
liauda a * a ulion. 
lieu all the new uiachiaery git 
in motion Ihe Ms ) Held Win leo nulls 
will be oue of Ihe biggest concerns ol 
the kind in the I'nited Slsles —Msy-
lield Miiroi . 
•O i l I * I T I ' M l l K U ) . 
I l l l> 11) ANnl\ I H. 
CANDY 
CATMAHTIC a cs sss ic 
H V d c c u e t o 
T*ae« —- I I . ' 
rinas.1. rsailWI., I' .l»«l -Tj.'a J» 
UswTw.w .Maa I 1.'I. ' ». Ul * 
G U * I C O B B T I P A T I O M . . . . 
• JL . S M S a a a — »a». » l 
M - T O - u c ' 
Koitry llarpes and a M.ung man 
nameil tliiimn. of Florence Ststion 
were tried before Justice Settle >cs-
lerdsv afternoon ou s charge of in-
juiing personal [iro|ierly, sn.I wen 
litld lo answer iu ll.c sum of $lOu 
each. They went to tlie old sla:ion 
si La Hi-lle paik and broke npen the 
door, damaging sr tne furnitnre llirie 
in. They acre drinking st the time 
t i l Mi l l A I I K Al I ION s . 
From atinlhcr ankle it » i l l he seen 
that thr piogieui fur Ibe Fouitli "f 
July celebration at tlie new fair 
grounds ia one of llie best ever «cen 
The racca will ba un.lir the charge of 
Mr. Uransford Cl i ike . the well 
known bicycle man The crowd 
a ill no doubt he the largest known 
for years. 
Af t i r eminent pbysliisns snd all 
I-UKI known remedies fail. Botanic 
illo.it Balm (B . H. B ) will quickly 
ure. Tbi-ueande of tertimomala at-
test this fact. No case of Kbeuroa-
t -m can aland liefore its msglc bear-
pg p .aer. Send siamp for liook of 
i artir ulars. It contains evidence 
thai will convince you lhat H. B. B 
is Ilie best core for all Bl. ud and 
^kin Diseases ever discovered. Be-
a:ire of substitutes said to be " just 
as g o o d . " 11.00 per large bottle, 
i l i u m j c i aasuar ct RIP » » P I » » -
Tirias. 
I wss sffiieled for tbiee years wilb 
rheumatism of Ihe ankle and joints 
to su.-' s: xtenl t in ' 'n i..notion 
was Ili II I, and I s ff.re.1 ." (St 
pail. I WHS mdui ed to try a bottle 
<>f I II II snd lirfi re I hail com-
|lie 1. ' lite second Initllc 1 e l| « l l -
encc-i relief, SI.I1 four hollies i ff, eted 
an entire cure. Six monibi hsve 
passu! i f i ice lhe swilling and pain 
disappeared, snd I aill slslr that 
B ft B , has i fleeted a i*riuanenl 
ciira, for abith I am viry gratefid. 
W 1). W mi'ttr, Atlanta, Us. 
Fi r isle hy l)rugg(Sla. 
HISTOBT or Ci 'Loai* aaoiMKa-ra. 
Tbe Teeth regiment la ooe of the 
two regular colored regimaala of 
cavalry organised ia IA67. It is 
offlc.red by Wast Point graduates 
wbo have served different grades in 
ail of Ibe -avalry regiments. I t has 
participated ia all of tbe campaigns 
againat Ike Indians lhat have taken 
place amce tbe war in Kansas. Indian 
Territory, Texas, New Mexico. Old 
Mexico, Arizona, Colorado and since 
18»2 in tba Northwest, l u colonel 
ia tbe fsmous Indian fighter, Uuy 
V. Henry. 
I t haa numbered amongst Its offi-
cers some of the b*at known mea of 
tbe army, among wbo may be named : 
Geo. Griersoo, of Grisrson's raid 
fame wbo was its colonel for tbe 
twenty years following tbe war; Gen. 
Miaioer, wbo wan its colonel for 
eight years ; Gen. Wade, now major 
genersl of regulars; Oen. Wesley 
Merrill, in command of Philippine 
expedition ; Gen. Hatch; Brigadier 
General L . H . Carpenter, now of tbe 
volunteers, and Brigadier General 
Forsyth, retired. 
At the last annual army compel! 
lion of sharp shooters tbe gold medal 
for tbe best shot in tbe army waa 
woo b ; a sergeant in this regiment. 
Tbs regiment has never failed to 
render good and efficient service 
to Ibe government when called upon. 
By its good conduct, sod efficient 
service promptly and uncomplaining-
ly rendered to them wben needed, it 
has gained ibe full respect of all the 
Western people, wbere moat of lla 
duty has been performed. T w o 
squadrons each of Ibe Ninth and 
Tenth United States cavalry are with 
ihe Santiago expedition, and no regi-
ment there will do harder fighting for 
the slar* and stripes.—Lexingtoo 
Leader. 
Prof. E. W. Kenton went to Hop-
kiniTille thi* 
LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER 
I A r * r t Mar 0rwmmmg m l I IT your U s n t s s l doaao l handl., aasd Si OO I * M a M 
awt on. botua. or as OO and ra l el a botslaa, 
CBA aoru p nap AID to war put U . a . or " — - r 
V A N V L K T - M A N S F I E L D DRUG CO. , 
|S*»s Praarlstars. M E M P H I S , T E N D . 
j . l i . <; i l .BKWT. Hru. i l Agl . 
U u s Kmma Nuckle*. wbo baa been 
the guest of ber conain, Prof. I. 
Nuckles, ot South Tenth street, left 
Monday, in company with Mrs. I 
Nuckles for her borne, Almo. Ky . 
Prof. Nuckle* will leave thia week 
for a visit to Princeton and other 
points. 
Kd Riley and Miss Hall le Buck-
nsr. two well known young people 
eloped to Metropolis Monday and 
were married. Tbey are reaiding for 
ibe preaenl at the home of tbe bride's 
parents on Jsekaon street. 
Jsme*, th* infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sprigs, died y**lerday, age 
tour months aod fifteen day*. The 
parenta reside at 1M6 Sooth Eighth 
•treat. Tbe inter men I took place at 
Oak Grave cemetery at 11 o'clock 
today. 
Mis* Ella Faust, wbo ba* been oo 
a ten day*' visit to frieods at Dyers-
burg. Tenn., returned Ibe other day 
aod left yaelarday for SL Louis, 
wbere she will make ber future borne. 
All members of tbe Seventh Street 
Baptist ohurch choir are requested to 
meet at tbe resideoce of Mrs. Ida 
Baker. SIS South -Seventh street, 
iTbursdsy evening, Jane SO, for 
practice. C. H . C. Turner. 
Mr. W . D. Morris received a 
telegram yeeterday from Charleston, 
Mo., stating tbat Charlie Harrison, a 
relative of his had bden killed. Tbe 
remains are looked for today. 
Q U I E T W E D D I N G T O N I G H T . 
T w o Popular Voting Society 
P e p e to W e d . 
A quiet wedding will lak - place 
tony til on the South side. Tne con-
tract! ag parlies sre: Mrs. Sallie V . 
Steele leaeber io our city school.; snd 
Mr li-sberl Uowry. bead waiter al 
tbe Palmer house. Rev G . U. 
Buika, of Ibe A M, K. church will 
tie ilie in t U r n ' s wiahmg them 
both a long an I hap,.y life. 
O U I T I I H V , 
Drink Cook's Ice cold beer al 
l<uf(«a*r»t*o. ' , I t - . 
Foe rice"dry sawdust lei. t » . tf 
J. W . Moors , 
S t a p l e a n d F a n c y 6rocirlu, 
C m « d Goods i f All K i i f t . 
Krve delivery to all parts oI the otty, 
I ot i lk aad A dame 
Resolutions of Wasblngten-stieel 
church snd Sundsy school, in memo-
ry of Sister Naptba Boofler ami 
Brother John McClure. 
Both were true aod faithful Chris-
tians, and hail been consistent mem 
hers of the church aod Sunday school 
for iwaay years. Both died ia full 
triumph of failk. Tbey loved tbe 
church aad Sunday school, aod were 
most always la their seals They 
gave Ibeir means ami worked to pro-
mole tbe Chrlellan cause. There-
fore lie it 
Reeolved, Thst we mouro Ibe loss 
ol this worthy brother sod sister 
though believiaf thai our loss is their 
eterasl gala. 
J a H a . O W I L H S . 
1. N i l XALLS, 
Jxsaia WiLLuas," 
8. V . STKXLK, 
C. O. Maoww. 
Booker T . Washington, principal 
of Ibe Toskegse Normal and lodua-
irtsl Institute, Tuskagee. Ala., waa 
selected to deliver tbe addreas before 
the annual oonvocation of tbe Univer-
sity ol New York, al Albaay, Jane 
|H. I l Is significant of the Intereet 
fell in what he would say that, when 
twenty different prominent edacators 
of New York were asked to *xpr< 
their preference for tbe orator of the 
year among a half deien name* 
they, without exception put Mr 
Waahlngton first—Odd Fellows' 
Jon raa I. 
Rich and Elegant 
Effects in Furniture 
W e handle everything in the l ine of furniture and house furnish-
ings—stoves carpets, mattings, rugs, etc., at prices that will surprise 
you. W e are also mauufacturers of all kinds ol awnings and mat-
tresses. T h e leading upholsterers ol the city. Goods sold lor cash or 
payments. 
\ 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 203-20B South Third. 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries ia complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F. LALLY. 
8NTIFIC AND FIRST-CLA98 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Conrt Street bet. j d and id . 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people ot thia city. It leads all 
others, for the reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HAKDLXD III aOTTLXJ AUD ST TUX KKO ST 
. PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F J. Bergdoll, Propiietor. Tenth aod Madison streeU 
Telephone 101. Orders filled uatil 11 p.m 
Soda Pop, Seltier Waler and all kinda of Temperance Drinks. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864 . -
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. ~ -:- PADUCAH, KY 




Give you All Kindi'oi Insurance 
Over C'tUcn'i Saving Bank. 
C U T 
H H L F IN T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 
Fifty-cent Window Shades foi 
8Jc 
30 c 
Hand-made shades in any aire. Picture frames made to order. Fine 
paper hanging done in any part ol the county by 
NORTH FOURTH 
STRKKT C . C . L > E > E > 
m 
NORTH FO IRTH 
STRKKT 
Look for the BinlSign when you get oa Fourth street 
H E N R Y M A M M E N . Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book mrnkinj*pl«nr. 
Y o u need send nothing out ol town. 
P«toot FWt-Oocnin( Boon B R O A D W A Y 
Great Semi-Annual Sale 
of Muslin Underwear. 
Six thousand pieces ol muslin underwear at less than coat ol sewing 
corset 
Price lor 
alone. . . , 
Three hswlred children » wslst. sn.l 
•liawers, regulsr price 15c. lor 
this sale V 
Perfect fiUluK embroidered 
ccvers. Regular price i j c 
this tale i jc . . , -
Lsilles Tall tiie nightitresset. Beso-
tifsl style* in fine embroidered cosset 
covers Ladies muslin . a t cambric 
umbrella drawers l'rice lor this sale 
, 5 Al .oor M so and very fine env 
broi.lered akirts si»l gowna. some real 
lace slightly toiled. Price lor this isle 
<1 JS snd $1.50. , , , 
All our |6, $7 ami S* fine hrocade. 
silk snd sstin skirts, estrs .eight sail 
eitrs width G j in this sale lor J4.4«; 
Five hundred percale shirt siaiata light 
and dark color.. AJ1 slies Regular 
price 75c. Oo in this sale lor » jc Only 
one to s customer 
Three hundred percsle ahirt wsists. 
ENGINEER 
WAS KILLED. 
Regular price 50c. Sale price 19c. 
All our $1 American lady summer 
corsets 50c 
Mi l l inery . 
All our very fine mid-summer milli-
nery goes in this sale st juat one-half of 
rej?ular price. 
All our $2.50 snd I3 fine trimmed 
hats newest effects snd shapes. Go in 
this sale for I1.25 and $150. 
All our 94 snd $5 fifie pattern hsts go 
in this sale for 2.00 and 2.50. 
« All our 6.00, 7.00 and 8.00 pattern 
hats, real French patterns, go tn this 
sale at 3.00 and 3.50. None reserved. 
Just received a new line of »trli»h 
sailors,the ver\ latest styles snd efter'i 
for July an ' August wear. Pr ices . . 
35, 5°. 7* a:»d 1.00. 
We 1 :a»ke a specialty of childrens 
leghorns at 15c and upwards. 
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Isn't It the Truth? 
She asked me to look at her watch 
a n d said " t h e old thing wouldn' t g o . " 
After examining it I iound, pasted 
against the inner side of the case— 
1. A portrait ol her first love, and 
a lock of his hair. 
j . Some dead forget me nots. 
3. A newspaper cl ipping announc-
ing her recent engagement. 
4. A lour-leal c lover . 
Between the inner cover and the 
works were two pictures and a recipe 
lor cold cream. 
And still the obatinate thing refused 
to go. 
H o w ia your watch running? Is it 
out of repair* II so, bring it to me and 
have it fixed right. W o r k guaranteed 
J. L. W O L F F 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN! 
N o . 4 0 8 Broadway. Opposite Famous. 
Monuments... 
Mr" 
We hare in atock 
a fine line of 
flniabed monu-
ments which 
Must b i Sold 
For thirty days 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
in the atock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E * . . . 
Call and aee our atock and prices. 
N o other yard in the south haa aa 
One an assortment of the latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E. Williamson & C i . 
lit Worth Third street. Paducah Ky. 
.(itJi-ls'Iiii/C;. 
V a - I 
•saor V * I . K 
LOCAL MENTION. 
T H E K E V E N l ' E L A W . 
The Digeet of tbe new revenue law 
publiabed in yesterday's Sex is tbe 
most complete synopsis of the new 
law that baa yet been publiabed. I t 
contains all the features of tbe law 
and the varioas duties imposed, and 
contains all tbe information that any 
one. except perhtps a government 
official who baa hia official copy, can 
wish to know. F.xlra copies of yes-
terday's Si x can he obtained at the 
Sex office. 
U R A N U B A R B E C I E . 
L A B E L L E 1 
P A R K 
And bran dance July 4. at Sow 
ell's grove, on the Benton gravel 
pike, near the coal tipple track in 
Mechanics burg. Come out and en-
joy yourselves in a regular old-fash 
ioned wsy. I t will be good enough 
for anybody. Good music, good re-
freabmeoU. good order aod a good 
time aasured to all wbo attend. No 
intoxicating liquors allowed oo tbe 
grounds. 
Committee. Pite Eicb Mike 
Settler, U. U . Miller, Peter Rogers, 
Every night in tbe week snd matinee J. C. Gilbert. »'.»)« 
Sunday 3 p. m. 
O a a a . T . T A T L O B . 
Proprietor. 
R. O. Boerwtcit, 
Manager. 
* * * 
Tbe Luther legion will meet to-
st i . .i ai u i . . s s ! morrow afternooo with the Misses 
C l M U U I g Saato f Nl|M, J I M 26. K , r c b o ( T on Second street. All 
members are requested to be preseot 
ANN* WoxLrcar, Sec. Se oa i Successful Week of 
SWOB AND DE VOE. 
Sketch Artists 
THE ROSA RS, 
Musical Artiets. 
LA PETTTE EILEEN 
"What did Dewey do to tbem.' 
T\iom> Farce Comediana, 
KEID A N D OII.BKRT. 
O P E N D A Y A N D N I G H T . 
PKRFORMANCE EVERY NIGHT 
Continuous performance. Fireworks 
at night free. 
Tbe Standard Saloon at 116 North 
Fourth street will be found o|>en both 
day and oigbt. Lunch at all hours. 
Frank Delvin, better kDowo 
" B a n t v , " is the jolly proprietor. 
P K O G R A M Jl- 'LY 4. A T 
G R O U N D S . 
F A I R 
Mr. Kd Clark ia at Cieal. 
Mr. J. D. Sewell, of Louisville 
io tba cily. 
Mr . i. V . Hardy, ot St. Louis, ia 
io the city. 
Mr W. A . Coker haa returned 
from Nashville. 
County Judge Tul ly continues to 
rapidly improve. 
Eugene Brooks, ot Clinton, ia at 
tbe .Sew Richmond. 
Mr E. B Teocbout, of Naahville. 
was in the city today. 
Miss Annie Hsle, of Ms ) field. U 
visiting relativea here. 
Dr. A . J. Driakill, of Grand Riv 
i, wss in the city today. 
Mi J. W. Ttchnor, of Calvert 
City, was in tbe city today. 
Mr. Henry Le Roy, of Florida, is 
s gueat of hia relative, Officer Gray 
Attorney J M Worten went up to 
Suiithlan 1 this morning on business 
Mrs. A . T . Sutberlsod snd chil-
dren have goDe to 11 ay field on i 
visit. 
Mr. John W. Little and wife have 
gone to Dreaden, Teno. , oo a visit to 
relativea. 
Mr. Edwin Rivera is in from 
trip to Birmingham and other south-
ern cities. 
Miss Georgia Mitchuaaon, of Pria-
cetoo, returned home yeeterday,after 
a visit to Miaa Kate Tully. 
Miss Lena Severs, ot McLeans. 
Iioro. 111., ia Mail ing ber slater. Mrs 
E. R. Coker, oo North Sixth street. 
Mr. Auber Smith, of the JScx's 
carrier force, leaves tonight for Lou 
isvilie oo a visit to his brother, M 
Lothair Smith. 
Editor E. W . WbitUmora. of 
Grand Rivera, was in tbe oity today 
en route borne from a visit to Besr 
Springs, T«nn. 
Misses Lillian Morgso and Liaxie 
May Pickering, of Princeton, are 
u.iting their oousina, Cbas. sod 
M*zie Frederick. 
Tbe following csme down from 
Smithland this morning: Messrs. 8 
Rsp|»lee, Rsv snd Breodsterrer 
and Mi.see Young aod Quaate. 
Mra. Miooie Elmore, wbe came up 
from May field to atteod the funeral 
of ber father, tbe late Mr. George T 
Hart, returned vealerday to Memphia. 
Miaa I,una Lemon leaves in s few 
days for Greensboro, N . C , to 
spend severs! months visiting rela-
ti«aa, aod to oomplete ber masical 
education. 
Mr. i. R I'tterback and bride, 
wbo was Miss Johnson, of Brooklyn, 
were io the city todsy. Mr Utter, 
back ia ooe of tbe mo.1 prominent 
merchants of Brooklyn, and waa mar 
ried laat week. 
Mrs. H. A . Coleman and two 
children, of Coraicana, Tex , arrived 
today en route to Smithland on a 
visit to relativea. It Is Mra. Cole-
man's old home, abe being a relative 
of Mr. C. C. Ellis, of the oity. 
Mrs. Hugh Miller baa returned 
from a visit to her pareota at Golden 
Pond. Tr igg county. Her two sist-
ers. Missea Dollie snd Willie Bogsrd 
accompanied ber home and will spend 
a few weeks visiting in the city. 
Mr. E. A . Brown, tbe |»pular 
baggageman oo tbe Hopkioaville ac 
commodaUoo, has beeo transferred 
to tbe St. Looia division, aod oow 
runs between St. Louis aod Carbon 
dale. The hauota that ooce knew 
him know bim oo more, aod there ia 
more than one sad heart aloog the 
line aa a reault. 
Miss Sadie, tha pretty aod popular 
daughter of I ifficer I rank Harlan, 
waa tendered a surplus party laat 
eveoiog at her home oo Sooth Foortb 
street liy several of ber frieods. Pro-
gressive euchre waa played, aod Mias 
El'a Robinaoo and Mr Fred Moore 
won the first prize, aod Miss Joie 
Hsag tbe btoby. Ao eojoyable 
repast was served afterwards. Tboee 
present were—Misses Zetta and 
Minnie Girk, Ella Robinaon, Emma 
aod Joie Haag, I.irate Carney and 
Sadie and Lillie i l s r lso ; Messrs 
Frsok Gardner, Arthur Baily, Moses 
Starr, John Kouff. Fred Moore, M 
F. Hi nee SDd Frsnk Harlao. 
F a t a l W r e c k on the l a s t Kml ot 
I b e I l l i no i s Cent ra l Y m t e r -
day A f t e r n o o n — E n g i n e e r 
Bob Mart in K l l l e J 
F i r eman Fntnltv Ha r t—Tbe En-
gine Jutup.-d the T i n c k W u h 
a T ra in ot Cora nt a Switch 
Locomot i v e Turned Ove r . 
A fatal wreck occurred yesterday 
sfteroooo oo the Illinois Ceottsl at 
V i M l i r o v a , Ky , 37 miles this side 
.•f Louisville. Aa s result, Kcgiueer 
Robert Martin wss killed nod Fire-
nan J. P. Smith was fstnlly injured 
Engiue No. S67 waa pulling at 
'Xtra heavy freight, nortk, with coal 
At tbe sooth switch the locomi 
live jumped the track and was turned 
over, rolling dowD tbe etnhaokoieot. 
Several cars were carried with it. 
Tbe wreck occurred about 3 o'clock. 
Tbe train waa in charge of Con-
ductor Mulhill, wbo eacaped without 
injury. Tbe wreck blockaded tbe 
road for aeveral hours, and delayed 
the cannon ball thia morning for about 
tiro hours. A wrecking traio aod 
crew was seot oat from hers laat 
oight, aod Master Mechanic Ha 
man weot up laat oigbt to the scene 
of tbe wreck. 
Tbe cause of tbe accident taa not 
yet h«tn determined. The traio waa 
g ling at a good rale ot apeed. and 
Ibe casualty waa in a dangerous 
place. 
The dead engineer only recently 
accepted a position witb tbe road 
having been with the Y . A M V. 
Tbe fireman was from the L A N . 
Botb men livad io Louisville. The 
engineer waa completely buried in 
tbetona of debria, and nothing but 
hia bend was viaibie wbeo he was 
fonod. Ho must hsve been instant-
ly killed. He leaven a family Tbe 
fireman ia expected to die at any 
Break Records 
W e shall p a n all records in June selling. W e shall break all pre-
vious recorda. not only in volume of business, but in bargain g iv ing 
See be low the goods we carry, then come and get our prices 
Bed Rocm 8uites, 
Parlor Suites, 
Mantel and Upright Folding Beds, 
Side Boards, 











C H A N G E O l M A N A G E M E N T . 
Mr . C o n r n l l eaves P n d u c a b - N o t 
Heard F rom. 
Mr. Xeober, of Carbondale, III., is 
now maoager of the Buffet, a |>osiiion 
held until last Tboraday by Mr. John 
A Conrad. who came here from 
Murpbrysboro, III., several mooths 
ago to take charge of tbe place. Mr. 
Conrad left last Thursdsy (or Mur-
I'hrysboro, o- st lesst ssid he wss 
going there, snd told his Wtenderbe 
would l>e back. Nothing further waa 
beard from biro, however, aod Mr 
Stecker. propriet. r of the place, ar-j 
rivsd laat evening, accompaoied by ] 
IHS SOD -in-law, Mr /euber,, who wiil 
beresfter bsve cbsrge of it. 
The suppose loo it tbst Mr. Coo-
rsd left for New York sod will out 
re urn. 
Live bird shootiog mstcfa, 9:30 
a. m. 
Dinner, barbeeue aod p i co i c , noon. 
Flag raising aod speaking. 1 p . m. 
Buggy horse race, half mile beat. 
2 p. m. 
Sack race, 100 yarda, 2 SO. 
Mule race, half mile, 3 p. m. 
Potato race, fifty yarda, 3 :30. 
Running horse race, half mile 
I p. a , 
Three legged man race. 100 yards, 
4 :30 p. m 
Mule hurdle race, 4 p . m. 
Target shooting. 
Ball racketa. 
Band music and dancing going all 
E S T I M A B L E I .ADY G O N E . 
J " l All kind Of refreshments served, 
D E A T H IN M A I M H A L L . 
The three-montbs-old child of Mr 
sod Mrs Lee Walters, of oesr 
Sparpe, Marshall conoty, died today. 
Tbe fuoeral will lake place tomorrow. 
"W A N T H T D S T 
F O U N D : 
A place to get ) oor banners sod 
1jals pai. led for lhe 4th of July to 
carry in tl e parade for advertlaiog 
Call •• Brown's paiat shop at 121 
lit «<I way. Cheapest place to the 
city. . J»j.l 
P ICN IC . 
Mayor l.ang today received a let-
ter from W. C. Hamilton, of Louis-
ville. asking it I here waa aoyo ie here 
wbo desired to bid oo furoisbiog sev-
ers! l.srge. of crushed stone, to be 
delivered to New Orleans. 
LAM.KING FOR F U G I T I V E S . 
The Tenth-street Christisn ckarch 
Sunday scbrol will hold their snnusl 
p'iculc torn, i row st LaBe l l e park. 
All ineabeia of tbe school, tbeir 
I>srents sod Itiends. will meet at the 
cburek' at - •!. a m. srtth their bae-
k< ta Cera wilt h ready to convey 
tu Ul to tbe park. PartiM living on 
THE way CSH lake cars at thev peas 
if the) prefer. 
It wss reported todsy lhat s 
couple of officers from snolher 
plsce were here this morning snd 
crossed lhe r ver io sesreb of s msn 
wsDted for murder. They ware ex-
pected hsck on the ferryboat, but 
did oot arriv. Nothing further 
COS Id DC learned of their otaaion. 
Death Yea te rdnv A f t e rnoon 
Mrs. Caro l ine Scott. 
ot 
Mrs. Carolioe Scott, aged Tl yean 
and " months, di ,d yesterday after-
noon at 4 o'clock of general debility 
at her home 433 Meyera street, after 
a lengthy illnesa. Sbe was well aod 
favorably koown here, aod leavea 
many friends aod relatives to moorn 
ber loss. Sbe was motber-lo-lsw of 
Capt. Joho Farley, ami bad lived 
here sioce. 1*4 if. 
Tbe deceaaed was Iioro in Ohio 
and there married. She came to 
l'adocab with ber family at tbe time 
ineotioaed above, aod bad sioce 
lived here. Sbe leavea five children 
at follows i Mra. Jobo Farley 
Miaaes Addle aod Miooie May^cott , 
Mr. FraDk Scott, of tbe city, Snd 
Mr. Gen Hoott, of St. Louis. All 
ber children were preeeot were pree 
eol at the time of ber death. 
Mrs Scott bad lieen a life.long 
member of ibe Preabyterian church 
aod tbe fuoeral will tske place to-
morrow morning kt 9 o'clock from 
tbe houae, interment al Oak Greva. 
S T R U C K 1118 W I F E . 
Geo. Clark, colored, was tbia aft-
ernoon warranted by Judge Senders 
on s chsrge of misireatiog his wife 
Annie Clark. 
FOR L U N A C Y . 
Elijah Watts, colored, baa finest 
l.'i snd cost, lor s breach of 
psaoe. 
Acting Conoty Attorney L . K. 
Taylor lias ready to l i e the warrant 
of luaatlco inqu-.-endo againal Mra. 
Kate Williams, of Sonth Ninth ttreet. 
Sbe la a womai with tiro children, 
sod Uvea alt alone She Is saM to 
Itave tost Ixr mind, and will he triad 
tbe' as sooa aa County Judgi Tal ly re-
' cu vara. 
SLOW BUT SURE. 
• m l Scheats tf Two WoMta to ! 
Us Bsilro.4. 
When the suburban train itopped 
at the station next to Kvaortoi. two 
dumpy women puffed up the it?pa 
and came into the cars. 
They were heavily laden with what 
Boiton people call the "impedimenta 
of travel." 
There were two or three ba>keta 
with paunchy tops and some b u n d l e ! 
done up in k n o t t e d sheets. T in con 
doctor aod t h e brakeman help..! to 
carry theae unwieldy thing! ai-ard 
aud then (tacked them in an e m p t y 
teat in front of the two women, w h o 
were flushed from their exertior - and 
gently heaving. 
The train pulled out and In a little 
while the conductor returned, this 
time to collect tickets. 
"T i cke t ! , " he u id , with I question-
ing motion i t the two women 
T h e e l d e r of t h e t w o looked a t hi 
r e p r o a c h f u l l y a n d l o m e w l u t appeal-
kngly. 
" C o n d u c t o r , we d i d n ' t Lave any 
m o n e y t o b u y t i c k e t s , " s h e sa id . 
" I want e i t h e r t i c k c t t o r f a r e , " he 
aaid. 
" W e l l , c o n d u c t o r , I ' d l ike t o know 
h o w a p o o r w o m a n is g o i n g to g e t 
m o n e y t o b u y t i c k e t s ! " s h e sa id , a n d 
it was evident t h a t ahe b l a m e d the 
railroad c o m p a n y in g e n e r a ! a n d thia 
c o n d u c t o r in p a r t i c u l a r . "Dcre ' i m y 
p o o r d a u g h t e r j u s t o u t of t he hospital 
a n d roe w o r k i n ' n i g h t a n d day l o get 
mesl ic ine f o r h e r i n d t r y i n ' to keep 
body a n d s o u l t o g e t h e r . We n u t a i n ^ 
g o t t h e m o n e y to buy r a i l r o a d tickets, 
a n d t h a t ' s al l t h e r e it t o i t . " 
" I c a n ' t h e l p t h s t . I f y o u d . m t pav 
y o u r f a r e y o u 11 h a v e to gc t off at the 
n e i t s t a t i o n . " 
" W e l l , I j u s t t h i n k t h a t ' s a shame 
— p u t t i n ' u t off a t s o m e s t r a n g e t o w n . 
Y o u c o u l d le t us r i d e j u s t as wel l as 
n o t " 
" N o need to ta lk about It," taid the 
conductor , as heat i rudon. 
S o m e h o w t h e p r o t p e c t of b e i n g 
e j e c t e d a t t h e n e x t t t o p d id not w o r n 
t h e i n d u t t r i o u i m o t h e r or t h e itaf-
wirt J a u g h l r r Jus t o u t of t h e h o s p i t a l . 
T h e y gazed s e r e n e l y i t t h i passing 
l a n d s c i j i e , a n d w h e n t h e t r a i n begin 
to s low u p f o r t he n e i t s t a t i o n t b e y 
looked a t e ach o t h e r i n q u i r i n g l y , as 
if t o a s k : " S h a l l we s t a r t , o r s h a l l we 
w a i t t o b o t h r o w n o u t ? " 
T b e y were n o t l e f t in d o u b t , f o r 
t h e b r a k e n u n , a f t e r s l s m t n . n g t h e 
d o o r i n d s h o u t i n g " B o n r w o u r ! " 
f i l e d h o l d of t w o b u n d l e s a n d bus-
t l ed t h e m o u t t o t h e n l i t f o r m . 
T h o t w o w o m e n fo l lowed w i t h t h i t 
c a l m b u t s u f f e r i n g d i g n i t y p e c u l i a r t o 
i l l p c r s c c u t o . 1 f emales . 
T h e c o n d u c t o r a n d t h e l . r a k e m a n 
h a d t o d o t i l f l i c u n l o a d i n g . Thev 
ro l led t h e f i t b u n d l e s i n d t h e s t u f f e d 
b a s k e t s d o t r n t h a c a r s t eps , a n d t h o 
w o m e n c i u g M t h e m a n d 
s l a c k e d l ) i r r a u p on t h e s t a t i o n p l a t -
f o r m . 
W h e n t h e c o n d u c t o r c a m e a l o n g 
t h e n A t t i m e lie g r i n n e d s n d s a i d : 
" W h i t d o y o n t h i n k of ( h i t ? T h o s e 
w o m e n h i v e been h e a t i n g t h e i r w a y , 
r i d i n g o n e i t i t l o n i t a t i m e s n d t h e n 
b e i n g p u t off I stip|Hise t h e y i t i r t -
ed f r o i p d o w n t o w n i i r l y i l i i j m o m -
Gasoline Stoves. 
Two Burner for $8 60, 9.95, 9.60, ;9.76, 
4.00. 
Three-Burner for 99,75, 4.B0 a n d u p to 
18.00. 
Gas Stoves. 
The Best Make, 7»c, 91.60, 7.00, 10 00, 
12.00, 18.00, 19.00. 
Combination Gas and Coal Ranges. 
Quick Meal, None Better, 990.00 down. 
Coal Oil Stoves. 
The Serviceable Kind, 76c to 914.00, 
Screen Doors Hammocks. 
TO SERVE YOU! 
l i a - 1 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H M Y 
Screen Doors 
and. Windows! 
Never in the history' of our business h a v e w e b e e n a s w e l l equipped 
to supply the wants of our patrons w i t h first c l a s s h o u s e h o l d g o o d s a s 
now. Never have we been able t o q u o t e a s l o w p r i c e s o n o u r g o o d s ot 
equal va lue as at present— 
Prices Below the Reach of 
Successful Competition 
8ee our fine line of Stoves and Ranges 
In our Carpet Department you will find an 
elegant aisplay of Moquettes, Brussels, In-
graine. Mattings, Rug*, Oil Cloths and Linole 
ums. 
To accommodate our patrons we have our 
store open every evening until 9. 
YOUR CREDIT 
CHEAPEST. 
TO BE HAD 
M . E . J O N E S 
C O R . T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T S 
SIX DAYS' WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP 
L H D I E S ' 
BICYCLE RACE 
At Base Ball Park. 
Beginning Wednesday Night, July 11 
And Closing Monday Night, July 4 
T ins design i* representative 
of the very highest excellence ia 
the manufacture of ladies' fine 
footwear. T h e shoe told under 
this trade mark ia made to aat-
isfy thoae who insist oa the beat. 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
—that 's i t— i l sold by George Bern hard and nowhr r r 
clse is Padacah. I I you try a pair yoo are henceforth a 
regular customer. Y o u can't be better sailed. 
The LVxifUi Shoes for M*n 
—ever wear tbem' T h e y fit wel l , look well aad wear wel l . 
Most people know what fhey are. T h e y are made in all 
styles, and can be had here. 
Plenty ot other good shoes, and none bnt good shoes 
Drop in and inspect this model stock, the handaoaaat and 
best selected in town. 
30* Broadway GEORGE BERNHARD 
11000 IN CASH. FRIZES 11000 
•600 to tbe winner, a.uo to aeoond, (ISO to third Wednewtay 
night (the opening night, la ladies' night. Al) ladle, with escorts 
admitted free, or two ladles on one ticket 
GENERAL ADMISSION 26 CENTS 
i n g . I f tTiey i r e ' go i n g t o M i l w s u l e e 
t h e y ' l l g e t t h e r e »..mc t i t ne n e x t week 
u n l e s i th(W b e g i n to w o r k t h e s a m e set 
of c o n d u c t o r s i s econd t i m e . T h e y ' r e 
h e a d i n g t o g e t to t o m e t o w n o u t h e r s 
w i t h o u t p a y i n g c i r f i r e , i n d t h e y ' r e 
i l l i n g t o t i k e t h e i r t i m e . W e d o n ' t 
• t o p t h e s e i t t b u r b a n t r a i n s b e t w e e n 
• t i t i ons to p u t peop le off, i n d y o u can 
be t t l iey k n e w t h a t S h e d i d n ' t i n a k e 
ve ry m u c h of a k ick w h e n I t o l d h e r 
• h e d h a v e t o g e t off 
' N o w , s h e ' l l wa i t a t t h i t i t a t i o n 
i n d c l i m b i b o i r d of t h e n e i t t r a i n 
t h a t s t o p s t h e r e . " 
' W h y d i d n ' t y o n te l l t h e i t i t i o n 
a g e n t a n d h i v e him w t r n t h e n e i t 
c o n d u c t o r ? " 
' O h , I d o n ' t o b j e c t t o t h e i r g e t t i n g 
• l o n g , b u t t h e y r i n ' t r i de m o r e t h i n 
o n e » t« t ion with m e " — ( ' h i c i g o Rec-
o r d . 
E A S T E R N FORTUNE - TELLERS . 
Tkey Clata to Give Mock Valaable In-
formation. 
T h e f o r t u n e - f e l l e r i of ttoik c o u n t r y 
i r e n o t in i t w i t h t h e i r e o n t e m p o r o - j themsehe* in U t h t t i l * » 
nmonni of 7n/«inn9t7on 9t~Tfie~ same 
pric«» in Bond utivet: 
RNIRKKFRTT-NNIRN IF I-ROVKPFAIJIR 
A MIKAt'l.K- AN KXTKA« >1(1 »IX A It T 
I » T K K T ' ! 
A GRKAT WONPKR' * 
This Tsos'k't. a *r«at Charm, mahln us 
to hold an Intrrvl**' with our d»-a.l rHatlor.n 
or fr1*nd«: promts before our ffl*ht ihe 
Pa*f. the Pretont. and the Future, the ««-
cred pIlKrlmage place*. It.in ,« Krlahra. 
Christ. Arjun. Mo ha reed Ptuphet. and lhe 
v!vld »rene* of other Mahatmaa, gfvm u* 
Information of Heaven, lhe Court of Irdra, 
Kyla«. acd other mysterious places, the re-
sult of > uses pendlnir In Courts, prr.flf or 
!<-ae In tradr, the future rate* of specula-
tions. lo^sl and foreign market rates, and 
Important news with electric speed! The 
present ongoings of frjtmds sf home snd 
out ststlor.s can Ive clearly tern' Journey 
could be ma le by Railway. Steamer, re-
cycle. or Tramway Communications 
• bom msrkft rates In Fnglsnd. Africa, 
America, and other foreign countries csn 
he only within five minutes »n«| at our 
own placrs Price of No. 1 He So. I 
*. No S Rs t Poste«r« « srras . 
Comrrunlcst'om lo l-e made only In Dre-
llsh, Gujarat!. fe'sratM, or Hindi. Apply to, 
etc 
—London T r v f h . ^ ^ -
Equal (0 DeatK 
Tired T i m — i V ^ y e r notice litely 
how in any foo l j derc are dat's killin* 
H e i in t h e f i r c i s t , at m a y be t e e n 
b y t h e f o l l o w i n g p o s t c a r d a d v e r t i s e -
m e n t j u s t l e n t lioine f r o m I n d i a . 
You could not -el ipvt lnng [ike tins 
W c i r y W i l l i e — D o n ' t c o n d e m n ' e m . 
T i r e d . W o u l d y e n fee l l ike l i v i n ' if 
Vf r f o n n d y e r t e l f in a b i t l i t n b f — 
p t r « v S t o r i e s 
Notice 
To the Public! 
' Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.60 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the blllfright. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 338 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You' l l be glad you waited- -t'will cost you so little 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
Growing in popular 
favor every 
day .. Linnwood And the only high-grade l-oent oigar. Aak ior It. 
Minzesheimer Plumbing Company 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under Palmer House. _ .1 
Telephone 883. 
l b " t — 
